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Sec. 2.

DI\'ISI~

COURTS.
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Chap. 95.

CHAPTER 95.
The Division Courts Act.
TSTlmrRI:..'T,\ TTOX.

1.-(1) In this Act, -

Inttrprele,ion

(a) "Action"

shall include a proceedillg, suit, matter"Actlon."
and cause;

(b) "County" shall include provisional eonnty and .. County:'

pl'o\'isional judicial district;
(oj "COllllty COllI't" sllull include district court;

( <I) "DcfCllClant" shall include primary debtor;

.. County
Court."
.. lJtltndent."

(0) "Division " shallmHIIl the territor;r ill and for which" 1.I1.ieion."
a division court i.. csta~ishcd;

(tl "Illspector" shall Illeall the Inspector of Division "In_.tor."
Courts i
(9) "Jndg-c" shall me~n aml include the judge and a "Judre:'
junior jndge of thc connty court o[ thc connty
in which thc div.sion for which a division court
is constituted ;s situate;
(hj "Jmlgmcl1t creditor" shall include a crcditor who"JudfIIl.nt

has obtained jndgmcilt against a garnishcc;

(rtdi:or."

( i) "J IIdgmcH t dcbto!'" shall include a ga I'll isllce against " JUd~ent
whom jUdglllCllt has been rceo\'cred;
deb'....."
(j) "Plaintiff" shall ill~ltlde primary creditor;

(k) "Prescribed forlll" :<;1Iall mean the form prcscribed "PrNcrlbed
by this Aet or by thc g-elleral rules or orders .'0'''':'
rclatillg to di\'islon comts.
(2) \rIIC!'C itl (Iiis ..ltd, all.\" power or authority is conferred
?r :my duty is !mposed upon the jud:.;e of the coullty .court,
It shall be excrcl~ed or pl'l'[ormed by IIIIll and llOt by a Junior
judge. n.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 2.

F.Jrdu.i~e

:::r; r~d ..e

2. Part I, except where otherwise thcl·cill IWO\·idlXl., shall TCHltorlel
appl;r to C\·er.r county and pl'o\'isiollal judicial district in epplleel;on of
Ontario. Part II ~hall bc applicable only to pro\'isional perIl of A.t.
judicial districts. n.S.O. ]914, c. 63, s. 3.
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PART I.
APPLICABLE BarU TO COUNTIES .AND DISTRICTS.
THE COURTS.
CCllnu toll-

tillOed.

Nlllllh.. ot
COll.t. ;11

. .cb coulIly.

3. The division courts, as c,.·<:istinJ! at the time this Act
takes effl.'Ct, shall CO:J!illue. U.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 4.

4. 'I'bere shall be 110t less than three nor more than twelve
division conrts in each county, of which there shall be at least
olle in each city [mel county town. u.s.a. 1914, c. 63, s. 5.

Do.',n.tiOll

5. The court in ench division 8hn1l be called "The First
(or as lhe case nlllY be) Division Court of the County or
" KS.D. 1914, c. 63, s. 6.

t:•• b court 10
II .."" .. leal.

6. Every court .hall have a seal, with which all process
shall be scaled or shmped, and which shall be paid for out of
tbe Consolidated Revenue Fund. n.s.G. 1914, e. 63, s. 7.

of <:(1\1.1.

7. The court shall be 11 court of record.
•
c. 63, s. 8.

R.S.O. 1914,

Ph.,. of
olllco of

8. The Lieutcnnnt-Covcrnor in Cowlcil may designate the
place within the division where the office of the clerk shall
be situ....ted. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 9.

'1'1_ all'
nlace of bold·

9.-(1) A sittilWJ of the court shall be held in each division once in every two months, or oftener in the discretion of
the judge who presXlcs over the division courts of the county,
and the judge may appoint and from time to time alter the
times and places f)r holding such courts, and shall r..otify
the clerk thereof.

d..<

la,

eGan&.

The

Llc\l~n'

Inl·Oo"••Do.

mar.

III rertaln e.....

"lulate

ho cline of
<:<111.10.

lIoldi"ll: of

eollr~ III

dllou. 0 . _

ot dut.
IIl"ei".

.(2) If the judge of the county court, the sheriff and the
inspector, or l11\y t'\70 of them, certify to the Lieutenant-Gov.
ernot thut, in any division of the COllllty, it is expedient that
the court shol11d not he held so often as once in every two
months, the TJieutellant-Governor in Council may order the
court to be held at snch periods as to bim seems meet, but a
court SlUiH be lleJd in the division at least onec in every six
months. KS.O. 1914, e. 63, s. ]0.

10. In :II1Y city in which two division courts are established, all or any of the sitting (If both such courts may be
held in either of such divisions, and the clerks of both courts
may, with the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, keep their offices in thc same division. R.S.O. 19]4, c. 63,
s.11.

Scc.14 (1).
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11. Each of thc courts hr di"isioll$ within the City of Siltin,. in
TorOllto shall, except during the month of A ugust, hold sit. ToronlO.
tin~s as follows:(a) At lenst weekly for the trial of actions j
(b) At least monthly for the hcaring' of judgment summonscs; find
(c) At least oncc in c\"Cry two months [or thc trial of
actions where jnri~s ha"e bcen demanded. U.S.O.
1914, e. 63. s. 12.
12.-(1) The local municipalit.... in which a division court Oki.i.n
is held shall provide a court room, not in or connected .with an ::d~:i:~~nl
botel, and other necessary :.ccommodatioll for holding the
court.
(2) If a proper court room and other nC<lessary nccom- If lbele be no
modation are not furnished .by the mlll~icipalit~·,.t~e jurl~e ~::::,~r~~~r~~
may hold the court in ally sUltnble placc 1Il the dl\"lslon, or In jl1dll"~""1.
· · · 0 r t h e COUlltY·1JJ W h·IC h Sill.,a)IIe aecommo d a- hold"""rl,n
any ot Ilcr d l\'ISI(ln
~n1Ithlbl.
tion is providcd, :Illd the OWI"Ier, Ic».<;cc or tenant of the build- pl.o.c•.
ing in which the conrt is held shall be entitled to rC<leivc hom
the municipality whose dtlty it was to pro\'ide proper accommodation for the conrt the sum of $5 [or c\"ery day on which ~~peem I"r
the court is held in the building.
rent.
(3) 'Where a municipality 1I0t being a city or town. [ur- J .. d~o 10 Ip'
nishcs a court room and other nccessary accommodation, or J>Ortlo~ ~.o.ta
pays for the usc o[ allY bui:ding-, the municipality shall bc ~~.~~.ru"n
entitlcd to reeo\"er from an.yother municipality thc whole or
part o[ which is within thc didsion, for which thc court is
hcld such reasonable share oj the cost as shall be ordcred by
the judge o[ the court to be paid and contributed by the last
mentioned municipality, and in c\"ery such casc thc total cost
shnll bc deemed 10 be $5 for c\"cry day on which the conrt is
held. R.S.O. 1914. c. 63, s. 13.

(4) Where in any division the clerk and bniliff arc paid Riehl 01
for attending court sittings br the local municipality in which ~1~:I;i:e~•.
the division court is held, under the provisions of subsection 4imb"'l<nlc,!1
.. I·Ity s ba II be entJt
. Icd to rc-omc....
lor f.es Jllld
. 'I ,suc b Inell I munlClpa
or section,"
eO\'cr from :IDy othcr municipality for which the COllrt is
held, sneh reasonable share of the amonnt so pl'lid to the clerk
and bailiff as shall be ordered by thc judge. 192i, c. 32, s. 2.

13. Thc sittings of the court in a COllllty town may be
held in the court house. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 14.

UM 01
hou ...

COdrt

14.-(1) In a county the judge of thc county court, thc llo.... ~ for
sheriff, the warden and the inspector, and in a pro"isional dbt~nnit::ll"
judicial district the judge of the district court, the sheriff ~,:,d~::lt.~f
and the inspector shall be a board who may appoint and alter d,d.'on •.
the numher and limits of the divisions, and shall numher the
divisions beginning at number 1.
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lJoard in pro-

(2) Tn n pl'Ovisionnl connty the judge of the county court
and the sheriff of the COUlIt)' of which the provisional county
fOl'1I18 n par! for judicial purposes, the inspector and the
wlll'(}en of the provisional county shall cOllstitntc tlle board.
RS.O. ]!)]4, c. 63, s. 15 (1,2).

vl~ion.l

counly.

DIVISION COUIeTS.

Sec. 14 (2).

Meeling of
boa.d.

(3) No l'csolntwn or order nltcril1!=: the llumber or limits
of the divisions or any of them shall be made, except at a
meeting called for that purpose, of which four weeks' notice
shaH be !liven by pnblication in a ncwspnpcl' published in the
rlivisioJl affected, OI" if no newspaper is published there. then
ill a newspaper Jnblished ill the COllnty 01' district tc>,vn of
tllC county or district in which thc division affected is situate;
and the costs of s-leh ad"ertiscment shall be pnid for by t.he
county. KS.O. H14, e. 63, s. 15 (3); 1916, c. 26, s. 1.

Wh~1I

(4) No such l'esollltioll or ordel' shall take effect nntil
approved by the fjieutenant-Goverllor in Council nor until
notice of such approval has been published in the Ontario
Gazette.

o.dar ol
boud Intake
e/l'ott.

APl'licMion
lor chang..
of bollnd·

sde•.

(5) An application 10 alter the limits of any division, or to
establish a new division, may be made TO the judge of the
county court in writing signed by the reeve or other hcad of
any municipality in the county, a\lthorizcd by a rcsolution of
the council ill tlmt behalf. or by n petition sil,!lled by at lcast
twcnty-five r[ltepaycrs of the tnunicipalit.r [ll1ccted.

(6) Upon receiving the application the judge shall notify
the other membcrs of the board, nnd upon reccivillg notice the
inspcctor shnll appoint a t.ime and place for cOllsidel'ing. t,he
applicatioll, of which fOl1r weeks' llotice shan be given as
provided by snbsection 3, <"md at the meetillg person; supportinl! or opposing the proposed chau:;-e shall be lleard if they
so desire, and the board shall consider and dispose of the
whole matter.
I~eeord 01
proceeding••

(7) The inspector shall keep a record of the proceedings of
the board and shall send a copy of it to the clerk of the peace
after each meeting. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 15 (4-7).

Actiolls .nd
judgment,
continued

15. Actions and judgment.s in ally COUl·!. thc number or
limits of which ar~ changed, shall continue to be actions and
judgments therein, but the judge may transfer anJ' such
action or judgment to any othcr court, and when so transferred the same shall be an action or judgment of such othcr
court. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 16.

M"lIe" tr~",.

ferred.

OIerh of the
~~d811:':".:Dd
"lace fOr hold·
;ngeour\.s.

16. The clerk of the peace, ill a book to be kept b;y him,
shall record the diyisiolls declared and appointed, and the
times and places of holding the courts. and the alterations
made therein, and he shall transmit to t.he inspector a copy of
the record. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 17.

See. 18 (2).
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17.-(1) Whore a

ullion

of

COIIUtiCS

is Jissolved or

aAotion ...·h~r.

COUllt)' is separated from n 1I11ion of coulltics,(a) the courts of didsiom; which wero wholly within the

senior
,\"hich

count)'

COUllt~·
WC1'C

1003
~:~:~•.•

are di..oJ.ed.

Or rcmailling counties and those

whollr withiu the jnniOl' or separated

~Imll cOlllillUC

to be courts of the

sCllial'

COUIlI)' or ]'Clllnil.ing cOllnties atH} of the junior

or separated counly respectively, and all actions
and judgments thcl"cill shall COll!inuc to be nctions
and judgmcllts in slIch courts uutil altcn~d by the
board;
(b) actions and judgments ill courts or divisions the
limits of which \\,0:'0 partly within the scniOl' county
or remaining COU:ltics and partly within the junior 01" separated county, shall continue to be
actions alld judglllCnts of sHch COUl-ts until transfel'roo to some olher court ill accordancc with
this Act.
(2) The Lieutenant·OoHI'llor in Council may ill thc pro- Fhinr
clamation. establishing 11 ne~\' C~UHty, or in 11 subsC{IUenq:::'i,~~f~~rt.l
proclamatlOll, to tnkc ctrcet III Cit her case from 11 day to be in _ uw
llamed therein, fix and dete:llline the number and limits of COUlll,.
the eOllrts for the llew eoullty, l';ubjeet to be therenfter altered
b~' the hoard, and lllily by the proelnmation dircet that actiOlls
and judgments in nllY court shall become nctions amI judgments in :lily other court lind thereupon the samc shall
become nctions and ,iudgmelits of and sll1l11 be eontillued in
such last mentioned court.

(3) 'Vhcre an action or :udgment in any court is trans· Wrill _lid
ferred to another court the £lerk or other officer of the court ~.,oc::.rnenl'
who holds any writ OJ' documcnt appcrtaining to such court deliYored Ul'.
or the busincss thereof shall delh'cr up the snme to slleh person as the judge directs.
(4) If thc TJicl1tenant-Go'·CI'lIor docs not hy prodalllatiolll'o...<'tof
fix and detci-mine the nnmbo' nnd_ limits
of the diyisions for bo..d_.' 100 ,
_
the IICW county. the board sh.111, Wit lUll three mouths after the limitoon ~p.
issuing of the proclamation fol' establishing the new C01l1lty, ~~:~:~"f_
at a mcetillg to be called for the purpose or at au adjourlled
_.
mceting, appoint the Ilumber alld limits of the didsions for
the county and the till1(, wlen !>uch appointment shall lake
effect. RS,O, 191-1, e. 63, s 18,
r~~bnoll

Till·: JUOOE.

18.-(1) 'The eourl'i shall he presided over by the judge Who 10
or the junior judge or by the deputy judge,
pml.,,_

(2) The junior jlldj:!'e shnll Jll'cside 0\"('1' the courts of the JuniorjudU
eountv, snbject to any olher arrangemcnts from timc to timet,?hoJddlylIllade "\lith thc judge of thc eOUllty court or, in the eount.y of "on ,oum.
York, by 11 majority of the judges,
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Senior judi8
to hold dj~i·

(3) The nppoimmcnt of a junior judge shall not prevent
or excuse the judg( frOlll presiding at. ally of the courts within
his county when the public interests require it. R.S.a. 1914,
c. 63, s. 19.

siGn court3
wholl upedi.
en~.

DIVISION COURTS.

Sec. 18 (3).

aance ot

19.-(1) 'i'he judge may appoint a barrister to act as his
deputy, and the barrister so appointed shall have all the
powers and privileges vested in and be subject to all the duties
imposed by law UI:on the judge.

I'ro,-lodd
Seerotnry to be
lIoti~ed 01 .p-

.
f h
.
t
'f'
h
d'
tary notice
0 t C llppomtmen , Specl ymg t e name an resl-

Whn 10 Ilrn..ide in ena <)f
il1nauor nb.
judge.

~~':.':;~DI

(2) The judge shall forthwith scnd to the Proyincial Sccre-

of denee of tht> barrister so appointed and the cause of bis appointment.

Duration of
appoinlment.

AdjnurnmuDI
01 cnurl if
judge doea
not arrl,'& in
lime.

(3) No such appointment shall be continued for more than
one month, and in case the Lieutenant·Governor in Council
disapproves of the appointment, he may annul the same.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 20.
20. If the judg'~ does not open court 011 the day appointed
for that purpose, the clerk shall, after four o'clock in the
aftenlOoll, adjourn the court to an bour on the following day,
to be named by him, :md so from day to day, adjourning over
any Slmduy or holiday, until the judge arrives to open oourt,
or until other directions arc received from him. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 63, s. 21.
CLERKS AND BAILIFFS, ETC.

~;~ery court
to hua e1uk

and b.. ilitra.

TeDu .... of
omce 01 di ..i·
..inn courl
ollieiala.
CI"rk Dolin
pradiall ..

baniater.atc,
Duty of
judl:ea a.
to officen.

21. For every court there shall be a clerk and a bailiff or
bailiffs, who shall be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor,
and all clerks and bailiffs heretofore or hereafter appointed
shall hold office during the pleasure of the Lieutenant-Gov.
ernor. R.S.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 22.

22. A clerk shdl not practise as a oorrister or soUcitor.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, ;. 23.
23.-(1) It shall be the duty of the judge to see that the
officers of his couru perform their duties, and to examine int(l
complaints against them.

(2) The judge may for any cause suspend a clerk or bailiff,
b~rj~d~:'allllr and in case of suspension shall forthwith report the same

Suapeuio,!a,n!

and the cause thereof to the In.spector, and if a vacancy occurs
ill the office of clerk or bailiff, the judge shall forthwith notify
the Inspector. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 24.
I",a,·e ef
"balluC<'! tu

rlerh "r

baill/h.

24.-(1) Leave of absence for a period not exceeding hvo
months may be granted by the Inspector to a clerk or bailiff.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 83, s. 25 (1).

Sec. 29.
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when prevented from ma,lppell"l
Wh~a c.I•• k
( 2) With the approY1l.1 of the J'ud""e
e ,
acting by illness or aecidclLt, Ilild with thc approval of thedep"t,.
Inspector the clerk or bailiff may appoint a deputy to act
for him, with all his powers ~nd privile;.;es and subject to
like duties, and the clerk lind bis sureties shall be jointly and
severally responsible for all the acts ami omissions of his
deputy; and tbe bailiff and hi. sureties shall be jointly and
severally .·cspollsible Cor all the acts aud omissions of his
deput)". U.S.O. 1914, e. 03, s. 25 (2) i 1914, c. 21, s. 17.
25.-(1) Every clerk and hailiff shall Curnish such sccur_~e~rit':'
ity as may be required by the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in COl.m- b:ijt«.~·
cil for the due performance of the duties of his office, and,
subject to section 27, -the provisions of The Public Officers Rn. SIal.
Act, relating to the giving of seenrity, shall apply to such c. 17.
security.
(2) Such securit)' shan enure to the benefit of any person ~turitl
suffering damages by the defalllt, breach of duty or miscon- ~ ~~~~~
duct of the clerk or bailiff. lOW, e. 20, s. 2.
i~/:'~d."
26.-(1) In.tlll 3ction agaiIJst a surety of a clerk or bailiff, E"'riea ~l
the entries in the books kept b)' such clerk or bailiff shall b~i'i~lIa:".
be prima facie evidence a....ainst
the suret,' .
deau ar_ lall
e
."rel,..
(2) For the purpose of this section the words "clerk or In~d.r~,""lion
bailiff" shall include a person who has ceased to be a clerk ~~~.~..1" ar
or a bailiff, as the case may be. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 30.

27. The Lieutenallt-Govel'llor in Council may authorize "r.;eemeou
the Inspector to enter into agreements in His Majesty's iid';llt,.
name with any corporation au:horized to carQ' 011 the busi. ~lIIe.""
ness of fidelity insurance in Ontario, for the furnishing of ....arity far
'
,.
,.- rna k e duh
.
. d)'b
t be security
reqUIre
seelJon
;;::0, an d may IlI:>\J
baUilb.ud
regulations regarding the same. 1916, c. 26, s. 3.

Clerk's Duties.
28. The clcrk shall issue all summonses and shall make Cl,.,.k la lU1i1
copies thereoC with the notic·~s thereon, according to the :~dillor",,~b
prescribed form, and, except '.s otherwise pro\'idcd by this cop;~.. ele.
Act, shall dcliver the saUle to :he bailiff for service. R.S.O.
1914, c. 63, s. 34.

29. The clerk shall eause a note of all summonses, notices, Cl~rk 1.0 tp"p
orders, judgments, warrants, executions and returus thereto, a r~oord of
to he entered in a book to be kept in his office, and shall sign Pr«.....
his name on every page of the book; and the signed entries,
or a copy thereof certified as a true cop;r by the clcrk, shall
be ~ufficient evidcnce of such entries and of the proceedings
referred to therein, without further proof. U.S.O. 1914, c. 63,
8.35.

Chap. 9;1,
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30.-(1) A procedure book (l"orm 2), and n fOI'cign procedure book (1"01'111:1), shall be kept by the clerk. R.S.O.1914,
c. 63, ,. 36 (1).

(2) 'rhe cost of all hook... and forllls, required by this Act
to be kept hy the clerk IIml bnilill' shull be repaid to him by
the treasurer or the county, llpon the certificate of the inspector. 1918, e. 20, s. 111.
31. 'rhe clcr:{, whell required, shall forward the summons
and copies for service to the clerk of any other court who
shnll receive and deliver them to tile bailiff fOr service,
and when returned 81wl1 send the summons to the clerk from
whom it \I"as received, and shall enter the proceedings in the
foreign procedure book. R.S.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 37.

32. 'l'be clerk shall issue an warrants and executions;
and shall tax C)8ts. subject to revision by the judge, and
keepatcoullt shall keep an ae'~Otlllt of all fines payable or paid into court,
of line.. etc.
and of all suitors' money paid into and out of court. and
shall enter an ,leeount of all such fines and money in a
book to be kept by him rOt, that purpose, which shall be
open to all pm'sons desirous of searching the snme, nnd shall
at all times be accessible to the jlldge and the !Jlspeetor.
RS.O. 1914, e, 63, s. 38,
01<1'r1" to iUIIII

~::te'::.it~II:~d

.'illlli and
"."'Altlp-, tn ....
paid to clerk
ol peaCll,

33. '1'be

1ll00~ey

arising from ally penalty, forfeiture or

fille ilUJlu:setl hy or limIer authority of this Act. not directed

to be otherwise applied, shall be paid to the clerk and shall
bc paid by him to tl1e clerk of the peace, to be paid over
to the 'l'rensurer of Ontario, R.S.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 39.

Clerk. to
34. '1'he elel':\: shall, at least once in eyery three months
::I~~~eto.clerk and oftener if required by the clerk of the peace, deliver
~:~~~~faf~~n to him a. full a(eo\ln~ in writing Yel'ified, by affidavit of all
fines leVied, accountmg for and deduetmg the reasonable
expenses of IC\'ying the same, and any allowance which the
judge may make out of such fines in pursuance of the power
hereinafter giYen, RS.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 40,
And Iurni.h
jud,!;e with a
~l:'Tllltd ae·
COllnt 01
mane)', paid
ill,nd alit 01
COllrt

35. 'I'he clerk: when required by the judge shall furnish
him with a full necount in writing, Yerified by affidavit, of
the money paid into 01' out of the court lUlder orders,
judgments or process of the court, nnd of the balance in
conrt belonging to suitors 01' others.
1914, e. 63, s. 41.

Clerk to mall
notice of I'l'),.

36.-(1) Immediately after the receipt of any sum of
money for any person, the derk shall forward a notice
thereof by registered post, to the person entitled to receive
the same; and shall obtain and file among the papers in the
action the post office certificate o[ the registration, and shall
deduct the postage [rom the money in his hands, hut shall
charge no fee for the notice.

ment IIf
mone)'.

Regi.tratlon

CIlnicete

til be
with pepe ....

u.s.a.

Sec. 40.
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IOOi

(2) 'rhe absellce of the ~,·tifi('nte of re::ist,·ation from ~:lfwof
I aeticli
" S I Inl i b
"
faCIr
" cn"d CIICC (u,ill.,.,c,
oL... ,,~. of
among t I IC pape!"s "
III tie
C prima
agoail1M the cl~rk tlmt thc notice liaS 1I0t becll forwal'dcd.
n.S.O. 1914, e. 03, s. 42.

37.-(!) 'fhe clcrk shall :llllually, ill the mOnth of Jnllll- ('I •• boou·
"'ok~
ar:-,. rna ke 011 , ..1 corree l s., ate men l 0 [11
a
sums 0 [ money ollr.o
h.t 01 ,ui,,,••·
belonging to suitors or others which hayc heen pai(l into",onc~}..
"I
"
" years bcore
r .i"
coun .0'
court ail(1 1HlYe rcmallle(
1l1elall1l('tl
for SIX
)'."'.
Ihe last day of the month of ])('ecmh<'f th(,ll last past,
speeifyillg' the nnmcs of the PNSOIIS foJ' whom 0'· on whose
account the same WCfe so paid.
(2) The clerk shnll k('rp Olle copy of Ihe statement posted l.;'l'O!>ePUI
. '"w; 0 mlee alii J allolI
']II .~ome conspICUOUS
.
UPI"~'Url
up 1ll
ler cop:,-part 'oorO
ud io
of the court house or place where the cOllrt is helll, and ~~dk~.~~:e
copies shall also be sent to th~ Treasurcr of Ontnrio and thcT.c..urc~
01
I ll~peetor. RSO
. . . I "!'
OJ -r, e. G3
'. s. -r'3 (10)
, _ •
lOciO"u..,o
In,pe(:or.
(3) .All such sums shall form part of the Consolidated lincloi:o.d
Rcyellue Fund,. and
. sllall I.>J forthwith paid oyer by. them~~e)','obe
. Jlllu 0'.' 10
k or 0 m
CIer'
ICCI' holdIng the sallle to the 'freasllrer of Onl:1rlo;d'Tkorpe.~e
and, exccpt by Ieaye of the Licutell:1llt-GoHrnor in COllllCil, ~:~;:~~~':'e.
110 pcrsOIl shaH be cntitled to claim any such sum whieh has 01 0111..;0.
remained Ullclaime<1 fOI' si~ renrs.
RS.O. 1914. c. 63,
s. 43 (3); 1916, e. 20, Ii. :).

(4) Thc time durill~ which the perSOll entitled to c!aimClli"'.of
the money was an infant or of unsound millo. or out of :ii::bil~I;~~~T
Ontal·io. shall not be taken into accoullt in compllling- thc six ~~~U<L~ecl.
:,-'enrs. R.S.O. 1914, c. (;3, s. 43 (4).
Disposal of Books and Paper,

Idl('l~

Clrrk

Ill'

IJaililJ changnl.

38. All lIeeounts, mOlley, books. papers, documents. and l.:"pon .uilna·
othcr things in the posscssion of a clerk or bailiff by \·irttle~':d~~:h':i·l
of or appertaining to his offiee, shall, upon his death, resigna- de.k.•1eTk of
"
J.Irnme(1"late.h- become t hc property 0 r t I IC p....
liOIl,
or remova,
t.e~OIl:l.'o
clerk of the peacc, who shall hold the Same until the appoint- ~~:'~":,d 01
mcnt of another clerk or bnilitT. to whom he shall deliver
O\'er the saml'. when security has 'been furnished on behalf of
such clerk or b.ailiff. R.S.O. 1!1].L c. 03. s. H.
39. Upon the dea tho rc"i~natioll. s\l.~pellsion, or remonll Cl••lo: of po-oo.
of the clerk. the clerk of the pe<lc(' shnll be the clerk nntil ~h~c;;m~:;~
a successor is IIppoint('d or the suspension is remoyed; lind cl••k il '"010'.
the clcrk of the pcaee !;hall be paid by the corporation of the
county for his sCHices in taking' owr the office the sum of $5
together with actual rlishursements. R.S.O. ]914, e. 63. s. 45.
Ditties of Bailiffs.

40. The bailiff shall promptly S('f\"(' alld execute all slIm- llomfl". '0
mOI1<;es, orders, warra1lt!'. :lJlrl exccutiOll!; dcliyercd to him,e"·el"O<.'"
by the clerk, alld "hall so soon as sen'ed or executed n~llIrll

•
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the same to the clerk; but, subject to the provisioll3 of section 64, he shall not be required to travel beyond the limits

of his division, or be allowed to chnrge mileage for any
distance beyond the limits of the county in which is situated
the division for lhe court of which he is bailiff. RS.O. 1914,

c.63,8.46.

.
Fees of Olerks and Bailiffs, etc.

CierI< slid
b.i1l~. to be
paid by teeo.

41.-(1) 'I'he clerk and the bailiff shan be paid by fees,
as provided an:l allowed by the general rules or orders
heretofore in ferce or hereafter to be made by the Board
of County JudlCS, and approved under the provisions of
this Act.

(2) A table (,f the fees shall be"kept posted up in some
:~ ~e~~led up conspicuous place in the office of the clerk.
.

Tableoffeea
office.
Fl!'u of
appraisers.

(3) Until otherwise provided by general rule or order; the
fees to be taken nnd received by appraisers shall be as
follows:To each Appralse~, during the time actually employed In appraisIng goods (ft be pai/f in first instance bll the plafnUg and
allowed as COlts 'In tile cause)

One /foliar

per !fall.

R.S.O. 1914, e. 63,
(4)
bailiff
which
bailiff
of the
C~ses",here

:'n":-~i~~ not
Inoreehsn $10.

Fees of detks
and bnllilh.

8.

47.

Where the fees and emoluments earned by a clerk or
are less tJ.an $1,000 a year, the local municipality in
the divisnn court is held shall pay to the Clerk and
respectively the sum of $4 for attending each sitting
court. 19l4, c. 2 sebed. (19); 1921, c. 38, s. 1. .

42.-(1) Where the claim sued for, exclusive of interest
and costs, does rot exceed $10, the tariff of clerk's or bailiff's
fees shall not apply, except the fees for mileage to (l bailiff,
the fees for cnforeing the warrant of attachment, warrant
against the body or summons in replevin, and the fee allowed
to the clerk for receiving papers from another division for
service, entering the same, handing the same to the bailiff and
receiving and er.tcring his return.

(2) The fees taxable to the clerk and bailiff in nn action
in which the sun sued for as aforesaid does not exceed $10
shall, except as hereinbefore provided, be as follows:To the clerk for any and all services ren·
dered by him as such clerk from the time
of entering the action or suing out all
interpleader summons up to and ineludi'ng the entering of final judgment or
final order 011 any such judgment or sum·
mons, in ease the action proceeds to judgment, or finnl order........................................ $1.25

Sec. 45.
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In case the action docs Hot proceed to judgment or final o~der, the fees heretofore or
that may here~ftcr be payahle, hut not
exceeding in t1u whole the said Slim.
For is.'ming writ of exeeutioll, wnrrant of
attachment or ""arrant for nrrcst of deliJlquellt aud entering the return thercto........ $ .50
To the bailiff fo:, all services rcndel'ed by
him as such hliliff in scn'ing the sum·
mOils and makillg his return thereof to
the clerk of the court or allY other service that lllny he necessary before jlHlgment is entered by the clerk or pronounced
by the judge, Ifileage excepted

.50

For enforcing "Tit of exeelltioll, schedule
of property sei2ed or attached, bond whcre
necessary acts :lol1e by him after seizure.
mileage exeept«l, if money mude or ellse
settled after Ie,")'

1.00

Necessary disburs~ments incurred in the care
and reJJ1ovn1 of property shall be allowed,
10 be first allow('{l by the clerk subjcet to the
npproYnl of the judge. U.S.O. ]9]4, e. 63,
s. 48.
43.-(1) The fees IIpen every proceeding shall be paid n,whom
in the first instance, and before it is taken, br the part~' all ~~id \':. ~'I
whose behalf the proceeding is taken.
II1'lance.
(2) If the fees are 110t so paid. payment may, by sum- rh"'~l1forc~d.
mary order of the jndg'c, be enforced by execution in like
manner as a judgment of the court. RS.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 49.

44. At the time of the issue of an}' process or e:<eeution nli1llf'.t~.
the bailiff's fees thereon shall be paid' to the clerk and shall ~'l'e~ ~~~1110
be paid over to the bailiff, upon the return of the execution, f"OCliliol1
and 110t before; but if the bailiff docs 110t become entitled lItIu.
to an)' part, or becomes entitled to a part only of such fees,
the whole or the surplus, I.e; tlte eDse JJlay bc, shall be repaid
by the clerk to the person from whom the fees were reeei\-ed.
RS.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 50.
45. If the bailiff neglects to return [Iny process or exeell- r~nllf lodt'·
tion within the time required by law he shall for such 11~~1~7': 10 8
neglect forfeit his fees thereon, and all fees so forfeited shallrclllTI1 iloOOff •.
be held to have been received by the elClrk, who shall keep
a special account thereof, and account for and pay O\'cr the
same to the elcrk of the peace, to be paid to the Treasurer
of Ontario, to form part of the Consolidated Re\'enue Fund.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 51.

Sec. 46.
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CI~rk or
hili" not 10

46. A clerk or bailiff shall not directly Ot' indil'cetly take
or receive lilly c(lmmissioll, charge, fcc or reward for 01' in
cOllDection with ~he collection of any debt 01' claim which
has beel! 01' may 01' can be sued in the COUlt for which he
is clerk 01' bailiff, except such fees as arc provided by a
tarilY of fees undrl' this Act. RS.O. ]914, c. 63, s. 52.

accept ""Iu
lrel.

DIViSION COURTS.

)XSI'ECTW:\".
Appointment
01 Inspector.

Dntin.

10I!>ect;OIl 01

olllcc•.

Book., etc.

47.-(1) 'J'hc Licutcllant-GoYcJ"l101' in Council may
appoint an Tnsptctor of Divisioll Courts, whose duty shall
bc,(II) to make II pel'sanal

il1l~pcction

of every division

court and of the books and papol's thereof;
(b) to sec t1lat tIle pI'opel' books arc pro\'idcd, t1mt they

arc in good order and condition, that the proper
entl'ics and records nre madc therein in a corl'eet Dlanner, at suitable times, and in proper
form and order, and that the papers and documents nre properl~' classified /lnd preserved j
OlliuTi'

dutiea.

(0) to sec thnt the dnties of the officers of the courts
are eficielltly performed 'and that t1lC office is at
all tines duly attended by the clerk;

LRwlulleu.

(d) to see HUit lawful fees oilly are taxed
as costs j

See"r;ly bl
clerkl an
bailiffs,

(0) to sec hat propel' security is furnished alHI main~ainec. on behalf of every clerk nnd bailiff;

Dcolcuetlon of
uleleM PR\>I'.a.

(I) when authorized by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Coullcil so to do, t.o direct that allY papers or
dOCUlllcnts "'hich it is llnnecessary to prc~crve bc
destrc,ycd j

Report to
T.ientenant·
Oo.. ernor.

(u) to rcpo:t IIpon all snch matt.ers to thc LieutenantGovcmol'. R.S,O, 1914, c. 63, s. 53.

01'

allowed

Delegation

(2) The Inspector, with the approval of the TJientcnalltGovernor in Council mn~' delegate to any clerk or officer in
his office ,lily po\\'er or duty conferred or imposed upon the
Inspector Iwder this Act, nnd Cor such }Hll'POSC eve.ry such
person shall have and lllay exercise all the powcrs of the
Inspector. 1917, e. 27, s. 20.

Pow.. of ;n'
.peetor In
maklnll" in·
qu;ry into
eondnet of
otllee.a.

48. Where the Inspector considers it expedient to institute an inquit,y into the eondnet of a clcrk or bailiff he may
require him and any other person to givc cvidence on oath,
nnd for that purpose shall have t.hc same power as any
court has in civil cases t.o summon such offieer or other perSOil to attcnd as a witness, to enforce his attendance and t.o

01 authority
by Inspeetor.

ee

~a

( ).

DlVI

'IO~

CO RTS.

compel him to prod lice hook. and doculIIent
cvidence. R. .0. IDI4, . G3, s. 54.
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allu. to givc

49. Every clcrk lIlIrl bniWT hall, as often a reql1ir d by fioolcs. Pl~ ••
th In:'pector, producc at the lerk's officc, for examination ~~b~t.roi~~c.
and ill. p tion all books IIIIU d 11m nt: I'cquircd to he kcptapecLion.
by him, and hall report to the [n. p ctOl' conc Il'I1ing uch
matt rs a. the Inspect I' .. hall l' ·(lIli., '. n..' .0. 1914 c. 63, . 55.
50. Every clerk and bailiff, withil) (h'e day aft I' hi Otllceralo in·
.
.
fonn
Inapector
apPOJlltment,
. I1U II'III f orm t )t T11 P etOJ' 0 f h'I. appOll1tment,
of their
8p'
of hi full name and po. t office addre .. R.. ,0. 1914, c. 63, pointmenl.
. 5 ; 1!J16, c. 26, .6.
etc.

51. Every clerk hall all or b fore the 15th day of .Janu- Clerk 10 make
ary in aeh y aI', mnk a returll in suell forln and manner r~luro. to
L,eulenant·
·
G OV rno1' 111
.
a tIe
OUIlCl'1 . Ila11 pre en'b e, 0 f Oovernor.
1 L leutellantthe bu ine. of his office for thc year which ended on the
31 t day of Decemb t· lIext pI' ceding. R. .0. 1914, c. 63, . 59.
52. EYeI'Y clerk and bailiff . hall keep a . eparatc book Cl~r.ka· and
in which h . hall ent r from tlay to dny all fee, charge ~:;~~iorB'
anel molumcnt. l' c ivcu. 0." him hy virtue of his office, and In.peclor.
. hall on thc 15th day of .January, in e\'el'y year make a
retut'tl untl l' oath to the III pcctOl', . howill~ the a"'gre"'ate
amount of fcc', char~e. and molum nu which he becamc
entitl d to receive durin'" the year which ended on the 31. t
day of December next pI' ceding. R. .0. 1914, c, 63, . 60.
•JURISDICTION.

53. The court hall not ha\'c juri dietion in

Ca.es in
which
(u) an action for the rCCO\'ery of land, or an action iu j~~~d~;L~O~~
whieh thc \'ight or titl to allY corporeal or incorporeal hereditament, 01' any toll, eustom or franchi e come iu qn :tion;
(b) an action in which the nllidity of any de\'ise, beque. t, or limitation under nny will or cttl ment
i di puted;
(c) all aetiou for malicioll_

pro -ecution, libel, lauder,
criminal convel' ation, eduction or breach of promise of marriage j

(d) an action again t a ju tice of the p ace for anythin'" done by him in the execution of his office,
if he objects thereto;
(c) an action lIpon a judgment, or order of the Supreme

'ourt or a county court wherc execution may
i ue, upou or iu l' pect thereof. R. .0. 1914,

e. 63, .61.
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c.....

54.-(1) Sa\c as otherwise provided by this Act the
court shall have jurisdiction in,-

III

..hleh court

hal juri.·
diction.

DIVISION COURTS.

Sec, 5< (1),

(a) a persoJ.al action wbere the amount claimed docs

not exceed $120;
(lJ) a personal action if all the parties thereto cousent
in writing, and the amoWlt claimed docs not

exceed $200 i
(c) all acticn on a claim or demand of debt, account,

or breach of contract, or covenant, or money
demand, whether payable in money or otherwise,
where the amount or balance claimed does not
exceed $200; provided that in the case of an un·
settled account the whole account does not exceed
$1,00(1 ;
(d) an actim for the recovery of a debt or money

demand, where the amount claimed, exclusive of
illtere.>t, whether the interest is payable by contract <)1' as damages, does not exceed $400 and the
amount claimed is,(i) mccrtaincd by tbc signature of tbc defendant
0: of the person whom as executor, or admin-'
istrator he represents.; or
(ii) the balance of an amount not exceeding $400
,\hich 3mount is 1O0 m;:ccrtaincd; or
(iii) the balance of an amount so asCf:rtained

which did not exceed $800, and the plaintiff
ajandons the excess over $400; but
an amount shall not be dcemed to be so ascertained
where it is necessary for the plaintiff to givc other
and ex:trinsic evidence beyond the production of
a document and proof of the signature to it; and
the j"uisdiction conferred by this clause shall
apply to claims and proceedings against an absconding debtor;
(c) an action or contestation for the determination of

the ri~ht of a ercdHor to rank upon an insolvent
estate where the claim of the creditor does not
exceed $120;
C<lmbinlnr
cauoeo of
Ic:tIOD.

(2) Claims combining:'(a) causes af aotion in respect of wbicb tbc jurisdiction

is by subsection 1 limited to $120 hereinafter referred to as class (a);
(b) causes of action in respect of which the jurisdic-

tion is by subsection 1 limited to $200 hcreinafter
rcferred to as class (b);

Sec. 57 (1).
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(c) causes of action in r

peet of which the jurisdiction i by ub eetion 1 limit d to '.JOO hereinafter
referred to as el'
(c) ;

may be joined in one action; provided that the whole amount
claimed in re peet of cia
(a) uoe not exe cd '120; and
that the whole amount claim d in r p et of cIa
(a)
and (b) combined, or in re. peet of cIa.. (b) where no claim
is made in re peet of cIa (a) doc 1I0t exceed 200, and
that the whole amount claimed ill l' peet of cla
(a)
and (c) or (b) and (c) combined, loe not exceed 400,
and that in re peet of cIa c (b) and (c) combined the
whole amount laimed in re p ct of cl,
(b) doc not exceed $200.
(3) The findings of the court upon claims so joined shall ~~~~~;;eon
bc eparate.
co~bin d
claIm"

(4) Where the value of property distrained, taken or Replevin.
detained doe not exceed 120, and the title to the land is
not brought into que tion, an action of replevin may be
brought in the court for the division within which the defendant or one of the defendant re ide' or carries on btl iness,
or where the property wa di trained, taken or detained and ReT. Stat.
The Replevin Act hall mutatis 1Ilutandi apply to uch action. c. 99.
(5) The court hall al 0 have juri diction in action be- Action.
tween teacher and ehool board a' provided by The High ~:~:i.":r~
chools Act, Thc Public chool Act, and The eparate t;~r~~~ool
chool Act. 1920, e. 34, . 1, part.
Rev. Slat.

ce. 326, 323,
328,

55. Except in action in which a jury i demanded, as Judge to
hereinafter provided, the jud e hall hear and determine in
a ummary 'Way all que tion of law and fact and may make
such order or judgment a appear to him ju t and a<7reeable to equity and good con cienee, which hall be final and
conelu ive between the partie. except a herein otherwise
provided. R. ,0. 1914, e. 63, . 63.

try.

56. pon a contract for the payment of a sum certain Judge may
in labour or in any • kind of good or commodities or in any !lrder
pa)'ment
ID moneYl
other manner than 1ll money the judge may give judgment altbough con·
. money as 1'f t Ile contract had been so tract
nDt tn.
for t he amount 111
payment in
expre cd, if the good and commodities have not been deliv- money.
ered or the labour or other thing performed in accordance
with the contract. R. .0. 1914, c. 63, . 64.
57.-(1) The court in action otherwise 'Within it juris-powen
diction ball have power to grant relief, rcdre ., or remedy, couru.
or combination of remcdie , either ab olute or conditional,
including the power to relieve again t pcnaltie and forfeiturc in as full and ample a manner as might be done in
the like ca e by the upreme ourt. R. .0. 1914, c. 63,
s. 65 (1).

of
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Courla not \0
l11'nnt injune·

(2) Nothing' in this section shall COil fer jurisdiction to
injunction. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 65 (2); 1921,
c. 38, s. 2.

tlon, Or
r~eelr<lr.

~~n,;~~ ~:ie..

CBUII<l.

of

Betlon not to
be di,ide<l.

1)1\'IS,lON COURTS.

Sec. 57(2).

gl'nllt fill

58. A mimr Illay sue for allY sum not exceeding' $100
due to him for wages, or for work or services, as if he were
of full age. u.s.a. 1914, c. 63, s. 6G.
59.-(1) A cause of action shall not be divided into hvo
or more actiom for the pUl'pose of bringing the same within

the jurisdiction of the court.
Prilldpnland
interest ,oa,.
be tned for
ael'lIutely.

Judgment
to be full
disch"i"lI.

(2) Wllcrc a sum for principal, and nlso a sum for interest,
is due and payable to the same pel'son upon a mortgage,
bill, 1I0te, bond 01' other instrument, he may notl'l'ithstanding anything in tllis section contained, but subjeilt to the
other pl'ovisiom of this Act, sue separately for every sum
so due. R.S.O.] n4, e. 63, s. 67.

60. A judg:llcnt ill an action brought for thc balance of
an aeeo\lnt, or for a part of a claim, where the residue is
abandoned to bring the claim within the jut'isdietion of the
eoul·t, shall be £l. full discharge of all demands in respect of
the neeOllllt for the balance of which such action '\'a5 brought
or fol' tbe whole claim, as the case may be. U.S.O. 1914, e. 63,
:<.

08.

Tranlfor of
actions 10
Supreme
Court..

61.-(1) Where it appears at any stage of an action
otherwise of U\e proper competence of the court that the
court has not cognizance thcrcof on account of the title to
land or any corporeal or incorporeal hereditament, or any
toll, cnstom or franchise coming in Question, 01' the yalidity
of a devise, bequest or limitation under a will or settlement
being displlted, the action shall 110t on that aetlonnt be
dismissed, but .1. judge of the Supreme Court, or the judge
of the court in which the action is pending, may ol'der the
same to be transferred to the Supreme Court or to a county
COlll't where tilt county court would have jurisdiction, upon
such tcrms as to the payment of costs or otherwise as he may
think fit, and t.hcreafter the action shall PL'oCCCl:l in the
Supreme Court or the county court as if originally commenced therein, and flS i£ the defendant had entered an
appearance; but tllC judge may give such directions 3S to
proeedurc as may be deemed propcr. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63,
s. 69 (1) part.

Appeal from

(2) Where the order is made by a judge of the division
court all appeal shall lie therefrom to a judge of the Supreme
Court in chambers who mny rescind the order or vary the
terms thereof. n.S.O. 1014, c. 63, s. G9 (2).

ordor.

Sc~,6..J

(2).

1)1\'ISI0~

COUUTS.
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62. rf it appears to a judgc of thc SUPI'CIlJC Court thaI an Arlbn m~1 be
' I 'lJl till,
I S
C
,nloin
ac Ion '
l!'i f
a 'It onc to '
uC,tl'll't
Ilpr('1l1C
OUl't,IIe nHI:.' "'m",'~d
lIi«h Cou,1
ol·der
that it hc transfcrred to the SUPI'C/IIC Court \IPOIl such c~rull\ •• MO.
"
tcrms, as to payment of eo.<ts or otherwise, as he lIlay think
fit. R.S.O. lflJ..J. c, 63, s, 70.
63.-(1) Whell a cOllllkl'daim is tiiSplIll'tl and i1lYoh'es ~:~~'cr.
matters bel'ollli the jurisdiction of the dh'ision court thc in.d.ln(
, 1ge Illay '
" tin, I ma" I'f IIC sees fiIt stal' t I
Jll{
tl'yI
tIC CIaun
Ie 'Issue mRll~ra
1~'1<nd
of cxcclltioll upon the judgmcnt until the eOllllle;'elaim has juri,di.tion.
becn disposed of upon sneh tcrllls as to security and otherwise
as he !'iCCS fit to impose,
. (2) If the.eoullterclaim Of lilly I!Mt thereof is ndmitted the~f~~nIC"
Judge lIlay dll'ect the amount :Hhlllltcd to be set off pro fafltod~ilo wheo
withollt lH'ejlHlicc to any pl'Oceedings to rCeO\'el' the balance. "d"UUN.
See n.S.O. ]914, e. 63, :;. 71.

PROCl::SS .\.""0 l'ROCl::Dli"Rl::.

Division ill which (/cfiolt to be ('ntucd.

64.-(1) An action ma,)" be entered and tried,-

In "'hot

enurl.eliono
Oe enlcr·
ill the COl1rt for the diYisioll in which the ca1lSC of·d a.d Irl~d.
action nrOllC or in whieh the defendnnt. or an....
one of sCYernl (lefend,lIlts, reside>! 01' carries on
busincss at tlle time the aetioll is bronght; or
m~l'

(0) ill thc court thc :11aee of

siltim:~ whereof is the
nearest to the residence of the clcfendant.

Pro"idcd, that tin.... tlCtiOl fllr W<lg-CS of a woodmnn ma.... tloet.of Irlol
be clltered and tried in the e01ll't holden for the di\'iRioll in ~~.:~':r '0'
which the COntract of hiring \\'as made, 110t"'itllstnnding an.... woodm..".
stipnlntioD in the contract of emplo....ment 01' otherwise. In
t his section "woodman" shall lllean a person perfonl\ing Inl~l'fIr~I.,io"
labour or Rcrviees in cOlllIcetion with allY logs or timber, of "~.ood.
and sllUli include cooks. blaeksmiths. artis~lls 1'11\(1 nil others mn.
usuall.... emplo....ed ill eonllection with stich Inbollr 01' licn'iees,
(2) Ttl OIC cnses IH'OI·j</('(\ for by elnusc b of subsection Sm·i.eo!
1 and h" subsection :2 of section 72. t11c summons ma\, be lummool jn
, n baihIT
'[
I ' hIt' "lSSIlCS, ouche••eo.
served b:.'
0
thc comt out of \\'lIC
and upon judgment being recovcred execntion against the
goods and chattel.'> of the debtor. ,m(l all other proeeRS and E.uellioll.
proceedings to ellfol>ce pa~'ment of the judgment, ma~' bc
issued to the bailiff of slleh court, and be executed and
enforced b:.· him in the county in which the oehtor reRide.".
as well as in fhe eoullt)' in which the judgment was rccoY{'rcd.
R.S.O. 19l..J, c. 6:), s. 72.
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65. If II. pelson desires to bring an netion in the court of
division other than as in the next preceding section mentioned, the jU(~e may by order authorize an action to be
entered and trbd in the court of any division in his county
adjacent to the division in which the defendant or one of the
defendants rcsKlcs, whether such defendant resides in the
county of the Judge granting the order or in an adjoining
county. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 73.

mn)' be

bron,ht in
OlhBr tha .. the
regular divi·
sion•.

mVTSION COURTS.
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II.

EtrectolnlOree-

66. No pro\iso, condition, stipulation, agreement or statement which pr(,vidcs for the place of trial of an action, mat.
tel' or proceeding' shall be of any force or effect where the
defendant, within the time limitcd for disputing the plaintiff's claim or within such further time ns the judge shall
allow, files with the clerk of the court in which the action
was commenced n notice dispnting the jurisdiction of the
eonrt and an nffidavit of the dcfendant or his agent stating
that in his belief there is a good defence to the action on the
mcrits, alld the division wherein the cause of action arose, or
partly arose, and the division where the defendant resides.
RS.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 74.

AcUons wh'"
defe",d"nt
r ...ide' out
of the Pro·
..i",ee.

67.-(1) Where a claim is within the proper competence
of a division eourt, the action may be brought, not\vithstanding that ihe residence of the defendant is, at the time
of bringing the action, out of Ontario, and the action Ulay
be brought in the court of the division in which the cause
of action arose or partly arosc, but the court milY refuse
to allow the action to proceed if it appears that the action
is one which ought to be tried elsewhere. R.S.O. 1914, e. 63,
s.75 (1) part.

Saul.., 01

(2) The scr-vice of the Silmmons may be made by a bailiff
of the court O!lt of which it issued or by any person who
may, either OO:ore or after the service, be approved by the
judge or by the clerk, bnt such summons shall be served
at least fifteen days before the return day thereof.

Proof of

(3) 'fhe affidavit of service, if not made in Ontario, may
be sworn befo:e any officer or person having authority to
administer oaths under The Evidence Act.

~:~~

:i t~~.l.

eummoneOD
non·re.Jdent,.

""nie,.

Rev. Std.

c. 107.

Allowan.., for

.eulo:e out
01 Ontario.

Where d,·
fend'n! It a
corjlOntloll
not h.vlng
head ",mee
In Ontado.

(4) Where service of thc summons has been effected out
of Ontario, the judge may allow, as costs in the action, a
sum towards the expenses incurred in effecting service, not
exceeding' in the whole $5. KS.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 75 (2-4).
68. Where the defendant is a corporation not having its
head office in Ontario, and the cause of action arose partly \
in one division and partly in another, the plaintiff may
bring his action in either division. KS.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 76.

Sec. 70.
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69.-(1) Where the debt OL' money payable exceeds $100, PL..« at ttL..1
' llla( Ie paya bl e b y t.e
1 eontl'net 0f
'
.1I.A .. mouot
anu,. IS
t Iel
parties
at a.u.dfo.
plnee lllimed therein, the fiction llIay be bronght thereon in ucHdI uoo.
the court of the division in which the place of payment is
situate, subject, however, to the action being transferred to
the' conrt of ally division i!l which Imt for this section it
might have been brought.
(2) The judge of the comt in which the action is broulllttchallCioll:

mar, upon application of the defendant made within the r~":~el.t:~~~~.

time limited for llisputing the plaintiff's claim mnke an
order transferring' the netioli accordingly,

(3) The lIpplieation shall be snppol'ted by an nffida\'it of Alftd,.1t In
the applicant or his agcnt statillg that the applicll1lt illtcndsluPpf,,:.~i~'n
Of d "
.
to ue
Cll the action, that there IS a good defcncc upon thc IPp·
merits, that the cause of adoll did IlOt wholly arise in the
division in which the action is bronght, that the witnesses for the defelice, or somc of them, rcside within the
division ill which the defelldants, or aile of them, resided
or. enrried Oil busincss at He time the action was brought.
and tbat the application i5 not made for the purpose of
delay; and thc dates of the next two sittillgs of the court to
which it is sought to hayc :hc action transferred shall also
be shown,
(4) The order shall direet at what sittings of the eourtO rde"1>d
lhe aetio~ shall be tried, s~bject to all rig-hts of postPOIlC- r::'::':i\ie7to
ment as III other cases, nne sball be attached by the clerk cler\<.
to the summons nlld other proceedill~s in the action, and
he shall forthwith transmit them to the clerk of the court
to which tbe action is transferred, and ellter a minute thereof in his procedure book.
(5) Upon receipt of the o("(ler and other papers by theTo~e1>tmd
clerk of such last mentioned court, he shnll enter the action i::.o"k:'cedu.e
and proceedings in his proredllre book.

(6) All the papers and :>roeeedings in thc action there- Style.
after shall be intituled alld cnrried Oil as thou~h the action
had originally been entered in the last mentioned eOllrt.
(7) The defendant shall forthwith serye 11 copy of theOrd~rIO"'U.
order upon the plaintiff or hs agent. R.S.O. 1914, e. 63, s, 77,

Notice Where J1/risdiction Disputed.

70. 'Vhere a defendant, or a gal'lli~hee intends to contest Notice where
"
l 'JurlS(
'1"lettOn 0 f t he conrt, IIe s Ila 11 1eayc WIt
' hiu.ldlelionof
t hc terl'ltol'la
eonrl dilputed
the clerk, within eight dn,Ys after the day of seryiee of the to beri.eo.
summons on him (where the service is required to he ten
days before the retnl'll), or within twelve da~'s after the
day of such sel'vice (where the service is required to be
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fifteen or more days before the return), n 110tice in writing
that he disputes the jurisdiction of the court, and the clerk
shall forthwith give notice thereof to the plaintiff, or his
agent in the srunc way as notice of defence is given, and in
default of suet notice, the jurisdiction shall be considered
as established and determined, and all proceedings may
thereafter be taken as fully and effectually IlS jf the action
had been properly entered or taken in such court. R.S.O.
1914, c. 63 s. 78.
When IOCllon

entered in
.....Olll Cou.t.

Clerk tn plaeo
on nat and
lIotify partie..

Action. by

and a,ainsl
clerk. Bnd
hallilh.

71.-{l) Jf it appears that an action should bave been
entered in some other court of the same or some other
county, it slmll not fail for want of jurisdiction, but, on such
terms IlS the jndj!e shall order, all the papers and proceedings in the action may be transferred fo any COllrt having jurisdiction ill the premises, and shall become proceed.
ings thereof as if the action had been entered therein, and
shall be continued as if it had originally been entered in the
last mentioned court.
(2) The clerk of the court, to which the pI'oecedings have
been transferred, shall place the action on the list fOl' trial
at the next sit:ings of his court which commences six clear
days or more after he receives the papers, and he shall
forthwith nrter receiving the papers notify the parties or
their agents b.y registered post of the date, hour and place
of the sittings, and the clerk issuing the summons shall
certify in detllil to the court to which the actiOn is transferred all the eosts incurred IIp to the date of the transfer.
RS.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 79.

72.-(1) A clerk or bailiff shalll10t sue or be sued ill the
court of which he is elerk Ol' bailiff.

Idem.

(2) A clerk O)r bailiff shall sue or be sued separately or
jointly with amther person in the court of any next adjoining division whether in the samc or another county.

Commenced
appointment.

(3) Nothing in this section shall prevent proceedings from
being continued in the court in which the action was brought,
whcre it was commenced before the nppointment of such clerk
01' bailiff. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 80.

Aetloll by O'
.., ..illat
judie.

73. An action 'by or aj!ainst a judge may be brought in
a.ny court of a eOllnty adjoining that in which he resides.
n.S.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 81.

Notl"". to be
In1V1'illnr •

74. Unless otherwise pro"jdcd, every notice required by
this Act shall be in wl·iting. R.S.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 82.

be'ore

Sec, 8] (l).
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Service, etc,

75.-(1) 'rhe plaintiff slaH enter his claim with the elerkt:,,,,o;y"f.
~
e .,.....·nn
and at the sallle t illle shall (e
I \.n'el' to \.mil a copy ( an d ·r
I <Iu~.
necessary, copics) of his account, cl:'lim or demand in
writin~ itl detail (and ill case of tOl't, ])llrticnlars of hifi
demand) and each claim ~hall be Illlmbererl IIceonliug to
thc order in which it is ('lltercl1. ;1IIc1 a summons in the prcscribed form shall bc issued, bearing the number of the
claim on the Tlllll"g-in therrof. and 011 the ll'i~ll 110 evidence
sliall be g-i\-en of filly cause of netion except sneh ns is COiltained ill thc claim so eutel'al.
(2) Tn nil actiou 011 11 pl'omissol'Y II ole. hill of exeh:\lI~e h".. i.... ry
or cheque, the snllle shnll he filed with the clerk Iwfore jlldg-·6ie~·~tf~~~"be
metlt, llliless otherwise ord~red, or unless it be shown thatludlme"t.
the 110tC, bill or chetllle is lost. or th:!t it eanllot fOl' sOllie
other renSOll he produeed. R.S.O. 1914, e. 6:1, s. 8:1.

. 76. The clerk shall ;lIlJ1(X the plai.lltiff's a~COlll1t or par- ~~~:~::'.IlY
t1Clllars to the SUI111110nS, and shall de!J"cr copIes of the Snm'"UIII",,,nl,
1110llS nml :'lCeollnt or pnrt:cl1laJ's to the proper perSOll to
sen'e the same. R.KO. H1l4. e. 6:1, s. 84.
77. 'rhe summons. with a eOI1.\' (If 11ll' aeeOllllt 01' pa.rti- Whea
culars attaehed, c;llnll be sen'ed tell dn~'s at lenst before the ;'::~::~~.I"
rcturn day thereof. tl.nd, \\11f:'rc a clefellnllllt l"esi(les ont oP\'hea
the COllllt~: ill \\'hieh the aetioll iJ;. hrollg'ht. fifteen days "t least ~~:fd~~a:~~
lJefore the returll flny thereof. R.S.O. ]914. e. 68, s. 8:1.
"fe~u"t)'.
78. 'rhcl'c shall be endorsed IIpon the J;.tH111l1011S a Jlotice t:nd~..em"nt
informing' the defendant tint nny application to ehang'e (he ~~:~"n •.
place of trial ml\.~t be mnde within the time limited for disputing the plaintitf's claim. n.S.O. l!)J.I.. e. 63, s. 86.
79. \\"h('I'c the amoHnt of the eI:'lim exeecns $80 the ser- When oer<lre
. sIn
I II be perSOJla1. nIH1·1
.
1 ta
Mpru"nal
Ylee
\." lere (1 Ie 1l1ll01lnt d o('s lIO (exeeec
"r"lher.d~~.
$30 the service lIlay be on He defcndnnf. his wife or sen'ant,
or Oil n growll np inmate of the defendant's dwcllillg'-housc
or usual plnee of ahode 01' btlsiness. n.S.O. 19J.1.. e. G:1, s, 87 j
1921, e. 38, s. 3.
Coural. Pl'ol>isiDlI$,

80. 'fhe judge mny make nu onler fOI' substitutionnl Sub,t!tut;o".l
sen'ice or for sen'iee b~- nd\"CrtiseJl1ent or otherwise. R.S.O, .,n;c,.
1914, e. 63, s. 88.
81.-(1) Every summons or process !lgaill~t a corpora- Scr<Src "f pro'
tion, finn or indi"iduni whose ehief place of business is 1l0t~~~~J:;l"r:.~.
within Ontario, and all subsequent papers and pl'oeeedings
in the nction, may be sen'ed on the agent of the eorporatioll,
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Soc. 81 (1).

firm or individual whose office or place of business as such
agent is either within the division from the court of which
the summons (,r process issued, or is nearest thereto.
Inlerp..,tatloD
"AI:'Jl.l."

(2) For the purpose of this section the word "agent"
shall include,
(a) in the case of a railway company a station-master

ha"lng charge of a station of the company;
(b) in the ense of a telegraph company, a person hav-

ing charge of a telegraph office of the company;
and
(c) in the case of an express company, a person having charge of an express office of the company.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 89.
Po,taf'!.

82. The pestage on papers required to be served out of
the division, and sent by mail for service, shall be costs in
the cause. R.E.C. 1914, c. 63, s. 90.

n.lIill pro

83.-(1) Where there is no bailiff or the bailifi' is under
suspension, th~ judge may appoint a bailiff pro tempore to
perform,-

t.... p.. r~.

(a) all

th~

duties of bailiff; or

(b) any particular duty.
Olerk may att

(2) The clerk may also exercise tlle powers conferred by
clause b

Dulle. 01
balllll' pro

(3) The person appointed under clause a of ~ubseetion
1 shnll perform all the duties required to be performed by n
bailiff. RS.C. 1914, c. 63, s. 91.

Clerk to

84. The clerk shall prepnre an affidavit of service of
every summon> issued out of his conrt, or sent to him for
serviee, stating how the same was served, the day of service and the distance the bailiff necessarily travelled to
effect service, and the affidavit shall be annexed to or
indorsed on the summons and shall be sworn to by the bailiff j
but the judge may require the bailiff to be sworn in his
Pl"($(lI1CC, aiid to answer such questions as may be put to
him touching any service or mileage. U.S.C. 1914. c. 63. s. 92.

.t bamlf.

t,mpo,•.

(lA-

pa.e
allldavitll.
of uni"". elc.

Partners.
Ona

or mON! of

ro{n-S;~lnble

mn,.benned.

85.-(1) In ense of a debt or demand against two or more
persons, partners in trade or otherwise jointly lillble, who
reside in different divisions, or of whom one or more can·
not be found, one or more of such persons may be sued or
served with process, and judgmcnt may be obtained and

Sec. 85 (8).
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execution isslled flg-flinst him or them, notwithstanding that
others jointly liable ha'rc been sned or sen'cd without
prejudice to the rigllt of the person against whom execution
issues to demand contrihution from any other persOll jointly
liable with him.

(2) Where n jndgment has heen obtained against one or Il.mfl may
. .
.. I,.
property
more 0 f severa 1 par t lIers U1HIor t IIe provISions
0 f SIl bsec t"Ion o!
nrm on
1, and the judge certifies that the dcmnnd pro\'cd was a ~~dllftcAteol
partnership transaction, the bailiff, mny, under the execution, I" p.
seize and sell the properly of the firm, as well ns that of

Bny defendant who has hem served.
(3) Two or more persons cIllminJ! or being liable as co_Smlceon
· t I IC namc 0 f t I Ie fi rm 0 f WI·
partncrs may suc or bc sue(1 III
IIC I1 pulle-Idded.
such persons were eo-partllers at the timc of thc accruing of
the eausc of action.
r8.ln~ro 8Ued
( 4) Wherc partners arc sllca in the name of the firm , ,nn8mn"r
the summons may be sen·ed all one or more of them or at 6rm.
the principal placc within Ontario of the business of the
partnership or upon any person havin~ control of the partnership business there and, subject to the provisions of subsections 6 and 7, such se:viee shall be deemed good service
upon thc firm, nnd thc affidavit of the sen' ice of the summons shall state the name of the pcrson ser"cd_

(5) Any party may, r.t. allY. time before or after judg-?:::;~~namel
ment, apply for an order (llrcctllll=; a statemcnt of the llames 80d ndd'~"N.
and addres.~cs of the pCl'$Ons who are co-partners in any
firm which is n party to thc action by the firm name, to be
furnished in such mannel as the judge may direct.

(6) III the caSe of a plrtner!>hip which to the knowledgc'1"l''''d p8r,lne;of the plaintiff has been dissolvcd hefore action the sum- 8 ,p '"00 n .
mons shall be servcd upon every person within Ontario
sought to be made liable.
(7) .Whc~e a snmmon.~ is i:"sl1ed against a firm and is;:O~~cil;lin
sen-cd as dIrected by tim seelloll, evcry persoll lipan whom ""hleh 1"'''''''
it is served shall he inforlled hy notice gh'cll at the time of allrved.
service whether he is seryxl as a partner or tiS a person having control or mnllngement of the partnership business or
in both ehar:leters, and in default of sneh notice the person
sen-cd shall be deemed to be served ns n partner.
(8) Debts owing from 11 firm carrying on business within AU.... hm."I"l
Ontario may be attached 11Iu1er section 138, although one t::~ dun b,
or more members of the firm may he resident out of Ontario,
pro,-ided that some person ha,-ing the control or management
of the partnership busincss or a memher of the firm within
Ontario is ser\'ed with the attachiJlg order. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 63, 8. 93,
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the pro"isions of section 87, execution may issue against the.
property of,-

· i8I M!
I'artnen.
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(a) the partnership;

(b) filly penon "'ho has admitted in the notice of dispute ')1' defence filed that he is II partner, or
who has been adjudged a partner;

(e) 11I1y person who has been indiyidually served as a
partner with II copy of the summons and who
has net filed a notice of dispute or defence.
l.enn 10 l~.u.
nnclttlon
&1':,,1001 other

""'mbf.u.

F.lTec~eq~dl"·

(2) If the patty who hns obtained a jtldgmcllt claims to
be entitled to i!)mc execution ngainst allY other person as
being' n mcmhcl' of the firm, he may apply for leave to do so,
and the judge may gi"c snch leave if the liability be not
disputed, 01', if disputed, after the liability has been determined in such mumel' as he may direct. R.S.O. 1914, e. 63,
s. 94,

87. Except

rn

agninst the propel-ty of the partnership,

:r:~~aga,a"~ n judgment against a firm shall not render liable, release,

01' otherwise aff,~et allY member thereof who was out of
Ontario when tIle summons was issued, and who has not
entered a defence to the action, unless he has been mnde
a party under sretion 89 or has been sel'ved within Ontario
aftcr the summons was isslled. H..S.O. 1914, c. 63, s, 95.

l'er.eM
ca.rriag en
bu.ill""" h.

Olll"rio
under an·
olher lI"lDe.

Len ..e 10 i .... a

required.
Sende of
M~

lummOIlI.

NOlice el
character ill
"'hleb Jl<lrlOC

...ned.

Proc:uring
"O",e and
addreslof
perloll corrr·
109 011 bu.i·
De...

88.-(1) A {,erson, whether or not n llr-itish subj()ct, and
whether residing in or out of Ontario, cnrrying on business
within Ontnrio under a name 0(' style other than his own
name, mny be smd in such name or style,
(2) Leaye s11a] Ilot be necessal'}' to issue the summons.
(3) 'I'he summons may be served upon the person so canying on business if he be witbin Ontario, or at his plaee of
business within Ontario, 0", if there are several such plaees
at the place in (ol' nearcst to t110 county in which tbe cause
of action arose, upon allY perSOll having the control or
managemcnt of 1hc bllsiness there, and snch sel",jee shall be
equiyalent to pelsollHI service on the person so sucd.
(4) 'l'he persOIl upon whom the summons is served shall
be informed by notice given at the time of sel"yiee whcther
he is ser\'ed as the person carrying on the bu.sin(l!;S or as
the person ha\'ing the control or managemcnt of it or ill
both eharnctcrs, and in defanlt of such noticc he shall be
dccmed to be served as t.he person carrying on the business.

(5) Any party may, at any time before 01' after judgment,
apply for an order directing a statement of the llame and
address of the person who is, and of the person, who, at the

Chap, 95.
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s"'. 89

(2).

I02~

time of the aeel'Uill:;! of the CHnSI" of action, was carryillg
on busillcs.;; under such nanc or stylc to be fUl'llished in such
manlier as the judge m:lY clireeL
(6) Tht, pcrsoll so slictI shall enter a diilpll1c ill his own Po..on .~~,.d
name,_ hut all suhseqncllt pl'occeding's shall continue ill such ~~..:~.~~::..,
name or style,

(7) A p('l'SOn s('l'\'ed fl .., tbe pl'l"SOll c:lnyil1g" 011 the bllsi- I>.lOM. undo.
n('Ss lllay ellter a defellce lInder Pl'otc~t, "el1yill~ thnt he is 1'131<>'1.
the perSOIl so carrying" Oil. the business. but such defence
shllll !lot preclude the plaintiff from othcrwise sen'il1g- the
person . . nell or from ohtaillill;:! jlldg-melltt in tlefulllt of defcnec ill the ordinfll'Y form hy the pcrson so sncd.
(8) \\'here a fillmmOllS S sl'I'\'ed undcr suhs('ction :I on a \n.1l p< •• on
persOIl ha\'ing' the control cr llHitHlf!'ement of hilt not cal'rying~~~~.1n~o~o,
on the busilless, a dispnte 'IY him shall not be I1CCC;;sal'.\".
Iho bU';lleo•.
(9) A jmlg-ment or order in the action ma\' be cllforerd Enlo.""m.nl
of j"dJnTlOnl,
by execution against,
.. bat l'tOp<r11
niliblo.
(a) the IlrOpi!l"ty of the pcrson so sllcd. used 01· em,
ployed ill or in connection with the business; and

(b) the propcrty within Ontario of \hl' person so slled

if he has cnfertd a defellee ill thc action, or has
hel'1l acljntlged to hc the pc]';;on ctl]"l'yillgo on thc
business or hns bcrn personally sel"\"cd with the
SUllllllons wilhin Olltat'io amI has. failcd to cnte]"
a defence.

(10) If the perSOll so siled has 1l0t ('Iltael! a disputc or h.u;n~ueCIl'
has llOt becn pcrsonnlh- :-e","cd. 01' has !lot h\'l.'ll adjl1dg'('(] to Ii......o:.i,",".
l b\ISIIIC:;'<:.
·
I pamfl
I··rr maYIO"'ca"~ln.o:
JII',"OIl' o~u
. • 011 tie
be tlC
I PCrsOll enrr)'mg
tiC
npply for lea\'c to issue e!<eclitioll llg-aillst thc person WIthin ~~I~he bu.,·
Ontnrio whom thc plaintiff alleges to be thc per;:on earrrill~
on the busines.... and the jlldgoc Ina~- goi\"e such leave if the
linbility bc lIot di;:pllted, oW, if {lispulrc1, aftl'l' the liability
has bCt!lI determil1ed in snch Illallller as the jmlg'e lllay dil'cct,
R.S.O. 1914, c.. 63, s. 96.

Adding "(II,ties.
_89.-(1) Thc judg'e m~r at llll:'" stag-c of tJ1C procecdings, SCrik,nl: OUI
upon such terllls as ma~' nppeal' to him to be just. or(Iel' Ihat;:~lie~~'Ili"
the WIllie of tile plaintiff, (;efcndnnt, or ~:prlJi.~hec improperly
joined be struck 0111. all<! that ally person who ollght to ha\'e
been joined or whosc prescllcc is nccesSllr.\' ill ortler to enable
the judgc effcctually and eomplt'tely 10 ndjndicfltl' llpon thc
qucstions il1\'oh'ed in thc action he lidded as plaintiff. defendant, or garnishee.

(2) Where all action . has. bC<'ll eOllllllellcc<1
in the llamc of ot
Sllb~~!Ulinr
, ,
.....
tiC
I wrOIlg' perSOIl as plmllltlT. or wherc tl IS doubtful whethcr I'lolnl;lT.
it has \)cCll comml'nc{'d ill the Hamc of thc right plaintiff,
'n~
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the judge, if sa~isficd that it has been 80 commenced through
a bOlla fide mistake and that it is necessary for the determination of the real matter in dispute so to do, may order
allY other person to be substituted or added as plaintiff upon
such terms as he may deem just.
(3) No pcrs(I\ shall be added or substituted as a plaintiff
or as a next friend, unless his own consent in writing thereto
be filed.
(4) A persOl: who is added as a defendant or garnishee,
shall be served with a copy of the summons, the original
summons being first amended, and the proceedings against
him shall be dc~mcd to have been commenced from the date
of the order making him a party; but if the application to
add any person as n party defendant or garnishee be made
at the trial, the judge may make the order in a 'iummary
munner upon such terms as to him may seem just, and may
dispense with tne service of a copy of the summons if such
person or his agent consents thcreto. RS.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 97.

Judgment by De/atilt where S1l1nmOJlS Specially Endorsed.
90.-(1) In actions for the recovery of a debt or money
:~~::~~ lInl' demand, wllere the particulars of claim, with reasonable
~~~:::t~r 1h6 certainty a~ld detail, arc cndol's~d 011 or attached to the sum·
clerk wbell
mons, heremaft·~r called a specwl summons, and a copy of
elalm In wbol'! h
.., . 1
.u. a no tICC
· ·In t h e preserl·hed
Or in par~ oot t e summons U1JU partlcu ars, WI
dloputed. cte. form, annexed to or endorsed on such copy has been duly
served, then, unless the defendant has left with the clerk,
within eight days after the day of service (where the service is required to be ten days before the return), or within
twelve days after the day of service (where the serYiee
is required to b~ fifteen days before the return), a notice to
the effect that te disputes the claim, or some part, and how
lUuch thereof, fillal judgment may be entcred by the clerk.on
the return of the summons, or at any time within one month
therefrom, or, by order of the judge, at any time thereafter
fol' the amOllnt elaimed in the particulars, or so much thereof
ltS has not been disputed, and execution may issue thereon
without prejudbe to the right of the plnintiff to proceed for
the remainder of his claim.
III prot.eedill&1

Summona,
PI ..tleullu
and aflid"'l1
to lttlllled.

Judgll ml,.OII
Ialde l\.dg·
meol.

~~~~te~~::e
o. 92 where
IInll udgmenl
no' entered.

J

(2) 'rhc judgment shall be in the prescribed form, but
shall not be entered until the special snmmons and parti.
cl/lars lvith an llffidavit of the due service of both have been
filed.
(3) The judge may set aside such judgment and permit
thc case to be tried, on such terms as to him may seem just.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 98.

91. Where proof is made by affidavit or otherwise of the
sen'iee of a special summons, and of the particulars of the
' .N!.'s claim as required by section 92, and judgment
plamtIu.

Scc. 92 (·1).

01\'1810:-: counTS.

Chap. 95,

I02S

has 1I0t becn ('111<'1'1,11 IIlHh~I' the III'O\'isiolis of th\: said S{'('tiOll,
the jutl:!I' llWy, if the ,kfmtlallt dol''' uot ill IWI'SOll 01' by
agocllt app.'ar in 0[11'11 cowl, a" rCfJuil'l'd liy tll{' "i1l1l1l1lf)11".
gi\'(' jmll!lIll'l1t <l1!;lilll'Ot Ililll h~' lkfaulL WilllOlit n"lllil'ill~
pl'oof of Ih l ' JllailltiU"s clailli. H.H.O, 1!J11, t·. (;:1. s. 99.

92.-(1) 111 ,111\' ;\ctiOfl COlIllllClICt,t! by spreial summon,> ~o~roll f<lT
1 I11 01' mOItl'\· II ('111:011 I II I' ,:,_.1
~ ..)for IIlc I'('CO\'('I'\' 0 f" ate
or' IIp- judl(lncnt.
wnnls. till' plai;lliJT, Oil an lillitl;n'it 'made by himsclf 01' any
othcr pl'I'SOIl sW(';!l'iug" J!ositi\'('l,\' to thc faetl'O 111111 \'('l'if,\'illg
thc cause of aclion allli Ihc amount claimcd alld sl:ltilli{ that
in his belief Ih('re is 110 clefl'lICc 10 the action, alld Illl' I'ca"om; why il1l1l1cdiulc jlHl;.!lJCllt should lit' :!1·/lIllrd. lIIay ('Ollcurrcnlly with tltc scn'icc of the spC'('i,1I SIJlll11101IS, 01' at
an.... slI!lst'quelll 1i1llC', S\)I'\"{ th\) d('f,'I((la11\. with a notice of
matioll, l'ellll'l1ahlc 1101 h's~ than fOIll" clcar days afkr SC'I"\'ice, fll show cause hC'fore thc jllll!!\) wh.... the phlil1lilT
should lIOt h(' :II libcrty 10 1Ia\'C' filial jl1d::rnpnt cnll'I'l'd by
t hI' clcrk fol' tile nlllOlllll of till' rld)t 01' tllOtll'~' dl't1HI!1t1
SOllg!lt to h!' rceo\"cred. 10~('\IrCI' willi inh't'!'s!. if /ll1,\·. alld
costs. .\ cop.\· of the amtla','it "hall hl' sprYI'd with 111(' noliel'
of motioo, 'I'he judgr 1.11prC'llpo11. if 1111' 1'C'iISOllS f"l' imult'llinU'
jlldgmcllt npJlr.1r 10 be l'wffieil'llf. Ilnless the dcfcndll1lt or
his agcnt b~' alTida\'it 01' otlHnl'i",c s;lli... fi('s hilllihallh(' <kf('IHlant has a g"oo<l 11t,fcllce to tJll' aclioll Oil till' llwl'ils. 01' dis.
closes such f;lCI .... as m{,,' be ,lc(,lllC'(\ f'I1IliCil'lll to ('utille him to
tlcfclld the aCfion. ma,: m<l~:(, an 01'11,'1' t'lllpO\\'t'I'jll!! thc eh'rk
to sign filial jndglnctlt..
(2) 'l'hC' d{'fpndallt ll1<ly show callS{' hy off{'rilll2' to hl'illl2' 110"" d.I."J
illto court lIw amount f'OU::r"lt to hI' I'Ct·o\"('t'{'d. 01' by itmdl1\·it;:~::..nbo,,·
which shall stlll" whC'lhcl' 11l(, E!rf('llc(' hC' all!'g,>s !!o{'s 10 IllC
whole or to p:l.rl ollly. and flo IWl't ol1ly. tlWll to what 11111'1
of the claim. Thl' jlld!!\: may, if hr tlJillks fit. onl{'l' til<'
dl'fctl(lallt to 1l!t{'lld 1111(1 hI' {'X:llllitl(,,, UpOIl o:lth. :l.lld 10 pro·
duce ally books and ,10ClllltltllR, or {'Opil'S t1H'I"C'or, or ('xtnH't-;
Iherefrom.
(3) If it arrcnrs thai II" "rfC'lICC applies only 10 II part I'nri.l
of the claim. 01' tlwt part of t1w elaim is admitit'd to hcd,'f,~'~"
.duC', Ihe plaintiff shllll 1)(' "lIlilled to hll\'I' final jlldg"llll't1t
Cllterl'd fOl'\lrwith for stich pal'!. of hi,,, clnim as thC' I1I'f"IIC'('
docs not apply 10 or IlS i~ adlllitted 10 hI' tillC'. sllhjrct to
sueh Icrms. if :lll~·. a.... 10 SlS(lC'lIllill!! C'xCClllion. paylll,>nl of JUd(ln"nt
" I or ;llly pal' t 1I It'I"I'O r"
lUI~' amOlill t I C\·IC'(.
. 11110 eOllft I 1,\' 1I IC for pn'l .
hail iff, the Inxatioll of costs 01' otlll'l'\\"isr. as 10 thr .illtl',!{'
rnn:o- secm jusl; and Ihe flefC'lIdatll lIl;"ly he :J1lm\"j'd 10 Ill'f"nt!
;"IS 10 tllC I'csidue of tile elnim.
(4) If it app"arl'O to thc jl1l1g'1' Ihat t. t1I'f{,llll;ltll h<ls nll"h..~"n,'
"ood defCllce.
d,·r,'nd.nl'"
<
> .or
.oll....ht
, to lx' pcrllliltC'd to Ill'frllll , 'alHl tliat
'good dotenee.
allY oiIICt' (1,,1'1'111111111 has 1I0t such t1cf\'II~c, atld oll:!ht uot
to be pcl'tllillt'll 10 defend. thc fontlct' lIlny he !Jrl'mittcI] to
drfcntl. 111111 the plnilltifT shall he {'Illill"l! 10 1Ia\'{' jlldl!lIIl'tlt
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Sec. 92 (4).

entered agains\ the laUer, find may issue execution upon the
judgmellt without prejudice to his right to proceed with his
action against ,he fonner.
Term. UpOIl
gl.iPlt" In,".

to defend.

Selling .,ido
O' varyl"C
order.

Le"". to di.·
pUle claim

at"n)'
time ~fore
judgment.

(5) Leave to defend may be given unconditionally, or
subject to such terms as to giving sceudty or otherwise, as to
the judge may seem just.
(6) Within seven days after making the order, and upon
good grounds being shown, the judge may set aside or vary
the order upon such terms as to him may seem just. R.S.O.
1914, c. 63, s. 100.

93. At an;y time befot·c judgment is entered although
the time for giving the notice disputing the plaintiff's claim
has expired, the judge, on sufficient grollnds sho\vn, and on
such tel'IIlS as to him may seem just, Illay give lenve to the
defendant to ,:lispute the plaintiff's claim, in which case
the notice disp.lting the claim shall imme(liately be left with
t.he clerk, and also delivered to the plaintiff or sent to him
by registered post. R.S.O.)914, e. 63, s. 101.

Withdrawal
of delence.

94. A defendant who has filed a notice disputing the
claim may, by notice to the clerk at least six days before
the sittings at which the action may be tried, consellt that
judgment be entered against him for ,my amount, and the
clerk shall immediately notify the plaintiff thereof by registered post, and thereupon the plaultiff shall be cntitlcd
to have judgmmt entered by the clerk as by default for such
amount and the costs necessarily incurred. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 63, s. 102.

Re<jUllite. of

95. Where a defendant or garnishee has given the clerk
notice thnt he disputes the claim, or any other notice of which
the plaintiff s1:ould be informed before the trial, or where
it becomes the duty of the clerk to gi"e notice to any party
to an action d any defence, admission, judge's order or
other matter of which he should be notified before the trial,
the notice shall st.'l.te the place <lnd time of the sittings of.
the court at which the netion is to be tried. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 63, s. 103.

Doh",".

Power 10
Imend p.o·

eeedlolli.

96. The judge may, at any time and on such terms as
to costs and otherwise as to him may seem just, amend any
defect or error in any proceeding; and all such amendments
lIlay be made as may be necessary for the advancement of
justice, determining the real question raised by or depending on the proceedings and best calculated to secure the
giving of judgment according to the very right and justice
of the case. H.S.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 104.

!:;ec, 100.

D1\'1SIOX
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1'rial.
97. Whcrc it trial is to be had ,the dcfendant sl1<111 onJ.dl:cm,a,'
otmlnar"y
thc dar named in thc S111ll1ll01lS, elthcr personally or llydiol""eof
agent, appeal' in the com: to anS\\'CI', amI. on mlSWCl' bcill~ :~1~ul~,:;~.:'i(t
made, the jwl;.:c !;hnll. without flll·thel' plenclillg' 01' forlllal
joilltlcr of is~mc, pl'oc('cd in a sllllllllary way, to try the
action nIHl l!h'c ,illdglJlf'IlL nnd if sntisfactor~' proof is 110t
I-:'ivcll cntitling' either party to jUd:,!llICllt, IIC liMy IlolI,~uit
the plaiutiff. H.S,O, J9H, c. 6:3, s, 10,i,
98.-(1) '1'he clcrk sl~lI p1nce nil netions ill which the ~~)<il~~ in
sum sought to be rccowl'(d exe,~eds $100 at the foot of the action.
trial list and the judge shnn in such cn~es, nnless all al!I'CClIlcnt ;:;"be~~~~d.
not to nppeal has hecn sil!l'ed and fiI(>d af; pro\'ideu b." section ..
99, take down the eyidellee in writing or cnusc the snmc f.nd,·n,c,
to b? taken dOll'n ,in shorthnlHl b~' a shorthand writer n,,'. Slat.
apPolllted under section IS of j'lte COl/illy .Iud-grs AeI, or hyco 90.
some other eompctent pcnoll.
(2) Wherc 1he e\'idcllc' is tnkl'll down Iw the judge in E,idcnc8
writing it shnll be left. \\;th til<' ckl'k nml in the c\'ent of \;'tj~:;:""
an npplie3tion for n 11<'\\' trinl it shall he forwarded to the
jnd~e b." thc Clcl·k for the rurpo."('s of tlle npplicntioll.
(:l) "Therc the e"i,tonlX' il'; t:'lk('11 cl()wlt ill "llorthall<l it ShorlhAnd
·
shnll not. be neecssnry f 01' the ,;horthnlH1 W!'ltel'
to ('xtenf1 or "·til...•
n~l"".
transel'ibc his notes except in the cnse of ,m nppcnl or nn nppli.
cation for a new trinl.

(") 'fhe fc('<; nlHl expenscs of a shor'lImn'l wrilrl' ItpJloillh'd ~·(t. And
under scetion 18 of 'Tire COllllty .]udrJr,~ Act attcnding for ~;:I~~n;::·I.
the purpose of lakin!! down the ryidenec ns pro\'j,led in ,<;l\h· c. 90.
scetion 1. shall he horne and paid in the .<;amr 111l1l111CI' as
the fec.~ ,mel expem:es of n shorthand \Hiter attellding a
sittings of a cOllnt." 01' dis:rict eoml. 1920, c. :14, s. :1.

99. An lIppcnl shnll Il<)t lie if. before the comll1enCellwllt I'UliUIn.y
of thc trial, there is filee with the clerk an ng-reclIlcnt in :f~~::rOI
",dOng Hoi to aprcnl, !:lip-Ded hy the prlrties. or their ngents.
and th(' jlldg-c shall 110te ill his minutes whrtllCr snch nf!recmcnt was so filed or lIOt, md the minutes shall he COllclllSi\'c
cl'idcncc lllJOJ)'tJwt poi,,'. R.S.O. EIH, e. fJ3, ,~. lOi.

".

100. If 011 thc dny Illllllrd in the SlllltlllOnS till' dl,r(>lldant l"octedinu
1 excuse 1·liS a bsellee, or I·r he {",,'lnM
incnoede·
. ffi·
d oes not nppcnr, or su
('lcnt.r
,I"",
neglects to nnswer, the judj!e, on proof of due s('l'\"icc of n<1_I'l"'ar
the summons aml pllrticllTfll'S, lllfly pl'occNl with till' trifll ill
his nb!>cnce, nnd, except where tl\(' plaintiff's claim is fOJ'
ulIli'lllidnled ":lmagocs ill ca!>e of till' persollnl s('J'\'ice of the
!>t11111ll0ns nnd of ,lelai)r" pHl'ticulars of the plnintilT's clnim.
Lhc judge may. ill his disCI'rliou. :,!i\'c .it)(l~lllent without fill'Iher proof. U.S,O. ]914, c, G:l, s. 108.
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Judl;& ma,.
adjourn hear·
I"g of call.e.

101. 'l'he judge may ndjourn the trial of an action,
whether it is being tried with or without a jury, to'permit
either party tc summon witnesses or to .produce further
proof, or to sene or give any notice necessary to enable him
to cnter more flllly into his case or for any cause which the
judge thinks r'lllsonablc, upon stich conditions as to pay-·
ment of costs and admission of evidence, or otherwise, as to
him lllay seem just. H.s.a. 1914, c. 63, s. 109.

Who rna)'

102. A b:urister or solicitor or any other person not
prohibited by be judge, may appear at the trial or hearing
of an action as agent for any party thereto. &.8.0. 1914,
c. 63, s. 110.

acL ... "rents
ilL Iri"t.

D1V1SION COURTS.

Sec. 101.

Tcnder and PaymC7tt of Money into Court.
PleA of tender
with payment
of moe")'

illto eourt.

Amounl
tendered \0 be
lIeetlptcd un·

les. plaintilf
gIve. nOllCe.

When plaintiff

103.-(1) If the defcndant desircs to plead a tender
before action of a sum of moncy in full satisfaction of the
plaintiff's elailll he may do so on filing his defence with
the clerk at lemt six days before the day appointed for the
trial, and at the same time paying into court the amount
mentioned in thc defence j and notice of the defence and
payment shall be forthwith sent by the clerk to the plaintiff
by registercd P::lst, or delivered at his IIsual placc of abode
or business.

(2) The plaintiff shall bc deemed to have accepted the
moncy in full satisfaction of his elaim and all proceedings
in the action slall be stayed unless, within three days aCter
the receipt of notice of the payment, he signifies in writing
to the clel·k his intelltioll to proceed fOI' his elaim notwithstanding such defence, in which case the action shall pro·
ceed.
(3) If the plaintiff docs not give the llotie.e mentioned in

::~c:.ntlPve subscction 2 the moncy shall be paid to him less $1 to be paid

over to the dcfelldant for his trouble.
Oi ..;nll: of
natice .fter
ti",elimited.

(4) The judge may allow the plaintiff to give the notice
to the clerk aftCi' the exph'ation of the said three days on such
terms as to him may seem just.

:RUM

(5) 1I alter tender and paymcnt into court the plaintiff
proceeds with the action and does not recover more than
the sum paid into court, he shall pay the defendant his
costs, charges and expenses, and the amount thereof lllay be
paid 10 thc defcndnut out of the money so paid in, or may
be reco\'ered from the plaintiff in 'the same manner as money
payable under a judgment; but, if thc plaintiff recovers
more than the sum paid into court, the full amount paid
into court shall be applied towards the satisfaction of his
claim, and judgment may be given against the defendant for
the residne find costs of the action. R.S.O. 19]4, e. 63, s. 111.

~,

10

wnere
piaiatilf pra'
~edl far
balaDo".

COl ...

Sec. 105 (3).
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104.-(1) The defendnllt mny, not less than six
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da~lsIMeod_Ol

Ifor tie
I trla,
•. I
marl'_Y
.
t IIe d ny lIppomte(
pay'1lI10 court a ilum m",erlnto
bcore
f
in full satisfaction of the plailltiff's claim, to~cthel' with
plaiutiff's costs up to thc time of snch pnylllent.

thc~om,

(2) The c1crk shall fOlthwith dcliyer 01' send no1iee OfCl,~l<tol:'v.
·
I po!> I 10 t h
d t h e m.nt
uou..,ofl,ftj"
sue II payment by reglstcr~(
c i
p ·
am ,·rr
I ,an
'"
l'um so paid shall be paid to the plaintiff. and he shall be plaintilI.
deemed to ha"e accepted it in full sntisfaetioll of his claim,
amI all pl'oceedin~s in ikc action shall be stayed, unless
within thee days oftel' th(, receipt of the notice the plaintiff
gives notice to the clerk or his illtentioll to pl'oeced for the
remainder of his claim, ill which case thc action shall pro·
ceed.
(3) The jlld!!e ma"
aHo.,,- the plaiJltifI. to gi,'e the notice to=-:oIi...
'"
-.
I:.",n _to,teT
the clerk after the cxplrat:on of the saId thl'ce days on snch tIme do)".
terms as to him may seem just.
~

(4) If the plaintiff rcc(,yers no 1ll01'e than thc slim paid l'rainti/l"\0
into court. he shall pay the defendant all costs, charg'es all(H:r':~~~f:il
c:'tpellseS inClined h:-' him in the action after such payment, ::~u:et~oe,~.
to be tflxed and I'eeo,·cred by the f:allle means as any other .ud.
S\lln ordered by the conrt to be pnid. R,8.0. 1914, e. 63, s. 112.
Set-Off and Statu lory Defences,
105.-(1) \\There the rlefendant desircs to 11\"ail himself IJdend_n\ to
·f
I ·.11111
· "II ·'Oll,~ ~ IC' or 0 tal( f
o f thel a,\s
0 ,
i"ef-0f ·
,01f 0" I
:J 1('
e enee 1I:"'cnot;<:ec'
.el-olI or other
under any other stat lIte. he shall, 110t less thau six days before ;\~tutor)' d<:the trial; g'i\"e notice thereof to the plnintifI. or ]ea,'c the ~<:"".
samc for him at hie; usual rlaee of abodc oj' bnsinc;;s if within ~:·io~t."L
the dh-isioll, or if the pl.1intilf li'·es witllOlIt the di\"ision.
shall delh'er the same to lhe clerk; find in cas... of a set-off
the particulars thel'cof shJ.lI be neli'-erCfl to the clerk and
shall accompany the notice to he gin'n to the plnlntiff.
(2) Except by lell\'c of the judge IJO e\"idenee of fict-olI r..idenceol
shall be ~i\"en by the defendant ~a\"c ~lIeh as i~ containcd in ..,\-ol\.
the particulars delivered.

(3) Ii the set-off pro,·ed e~c\'eds the Mnollnt found to be l'r,ri.ioclif
due to the plaintiff, jlld~lllent shall be ellt~rcd fo!' the defend_··tn/l"~'.ie<:JI'
ant for the excess. if the excess be an amount within the ~:::r~t'i'If, ue "
jurisdiction of the court i but if the excess be lin amount
be:-'ond the jurisdiction of the court, the jud;::-c lllay 01'(1cl' tl1at
an amount of the set-off equal to the amount found to be due
10 the plaintiff be satisfied by the claim, bnt the adjudication
shall not be a bar to the reeO"er)' by the defendnnt in a suosequent action for the residue of the set-ofT. KS.O. I~H,
e. 63, s. 113.
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See. 106.

WITNESSES AND EVIDEFCE.

Subpa:m.as.
PeTtie. mlY
"btain IU\>'
JKB~"

derk.

frOID

106. A party may obtain from the clerk of an)' division
court in the counly a snbprenn with or without the clause for
the production of books, pApers, and documents, requiring
any witness, r,~sidcnt within Olltario or served with the
subprena therein, to attend at a specified court or place before
the judge, or an arhitrntor appointed by him under the provisions hereinafter contained, and the clerk, when rcqnested
by a party or his agent, shall furnish copies of such subpcena.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 114.

Service 01
lubpoooa, b,.
whom mllde.

107. Any number of names may be inserted in a subprena, <'Illd serv:cc thereof may be made by any literatc person, personally or by lcaving a copy thcrcof at the usual
place of abode of the witness, and proof of such service and
of tender or payment of witness fees and mileage, may be
reeciYCd by the judge, cither orally or by affidavit. R.S.O.
]914, e. 63, s. 115.

Penalty for
dilobeyin&,
$ubprenlor
....tllling to

108.-(1) Every pcrson served with a copy of a subprena
to or for whom at the time of such service a tender or payment of his witness fees and mileage has been made, who
refuses or neglects without sufficient cause to obey the subpalOa, and ever! pcrson in COUl·t called upon to give evidence
who refuses to be sworn or to givc evidence, shall be liable
to pay such fine not exceeding $8 as the judge may order,
and shall be also liablc t.o imprisonment for any time not
c-'l:ceeding ten days 011 the order of the judge.

he .... oro.

Entortinr

pa,'menl 01

line.

l'eel to
wltne..
oul 01 county,

(2) 'I'he fine shall be levied and collected ·with costs, by
the same proce$ as a judgoment recovered in the court and
the whole or ally part of the fine, after deducting the costs,
shall be appliefble, in the discretion of the judge, to\,ards
indemnifying the party injured by such refusal or neglect,
and the rema.inder shall form part of the Consolidated
Revcnue Fund. RS.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 116.
109. A person served with a subprena, who is resident in
Ontario, but not in the county in which the court is situate,
shall be entitled to be paid witness fees and mileage according to the eounty court tariff. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 117.

Commissions to take Evidence.
Power to luu"
cODlDlluiona
to td,"
u;d.oc~.

110.-(1) If a part:-- is desirous of having at the trial
·
1
.
f
or h
~armg t Ie testlm~ny 0 a pers.on rcsidin~ out of Ontario,
the Judge, upon hearmg the parties, may order the issue of
a commission out of and under the seal of the court to a
commissioner to take the examination of such perS(ln.
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When

112.-(1) In any action the judge may in his discretion
permit the c"idOlCC of any person out of the jurisdiction, or
in some remote part of the province, to be given by affidavit
upon such terms as to cross-examination, the answering of
written interrogatories upon oath and the production of
books and papers for inspection and otherwise as may be'
deemed 11ecessary.

cvj·

den<:o "".)'
be given by

ctlld.,·it.

Costs oc-

usloncd

~)'

objection 10
sffiduil

e,-ideaee.

DIVISION COURTS.

(2) Where in the opinion of the judge expense is unnecessarily incurred by reason of any objection of either party to
the reception of affidavit evidence or by cross-examination
he may order that party to pay the costs of both parties
occasioned by such objection. See Con. Rule 269.

Beto.... whom
Al5dav;la mcy
be Iworn.

113.-(1) Affidavits may be sworn before a clerk or
dcpnty clerk, or before a justice of the peaec, notary public
or commissioner for tnking affidavits.

AfIlduits
oworn before

(2) An affidavit, sworn before the agent of the part)' on
whose behalf it was made, or before the clerk or partner of
such agent, shall not be used. R.S.O. 1914, e. 63,. s. 120.

."'0'" nG! 10

be used.

JUDGE'S DECISIOX.
Judge may
~iyo

j"d"",cnl

,nstanter, Or
!"'.tpone
ludgment.

Judge mil)'
direci tIme.
Bnd ".opor·
t;ons In which
jud.ment

shall b6 psid.

Kllocution nOI
to l •• ue for
Nfl""" doy.
aile. judg·
ment.

New Ir)"J.

Extending
lime for
application.

114. 'l'he judge shall, in court, openly, and as soon as
muy ue after t11~ trial, IH'UIIlHlUee his lIeeilsiulI j but if he is
not then prepared to pronounce a decision he may posWone
it until it is eom'enient for him to give the same, and he
shall then send it to the clerk, who shnll forthwith enter the
judgment and ly registered post notify the parties or their
agents thereof. R..S.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 121.
•
115.-(1) '.:'he judge may order the times and the proportions in which any sum and costs recovered by judgment
shall be paid, htving regnrd to the provisions of section 117.
(2) Unless otherwise ordered, execution shall not issue
within fifteen days after the entry of judgment, but the
judge may order the amount of the judgment or any instalment t11e1'eof to be pnid into court. RS.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 122.

116.-(1) Upon application made within fourteen days
after the trial, or where the decision is not given at the trial
after the mailing of the notice of the decision to the party
applying, alld upon good grounds being shown, the judge
may grant a new trial upon such terms as he thinb reasonable, and in the meantime may stay proceedings.
(2) If reasonable excuse for the delay is shown to the
satisfaction of the judge, the npplication may be made at
any time within fourteen days after the expiration of the
first mentioned fourteen da:ys.

ee. 119.
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(3) \\There th .1I11l1ll0n. ha 110t !)('tm pel':;onally en'cd the
application llIay b made at any tim within fOllrt en clny.
after the jud"meut has COlli to th knowl dg' of the defendant.

(4) In. tead of ~rantin~ a new t.·ial, the judge may pro- Jud~mc!,l on
110llne th jllug-lOellt whiel! in Iii: opinion ollght to haye been f~~>~~~t\l~ill'.
pronounced at th trial, all<1 may order jud.... lIlcnt to bc ntercd
acco1'ClinO'ly.
. . . 1D14 c. 6:3 . 123.
117. Except whcrc a n W I'inl i. O'I'antcd, the i.:11 of E<ccution not
execution . hall not b po. tpon d for marc thall fifty days ~~~lt~;·
from the en-icc of the. nmmon .. withont the can. ent of the 61~rer~D
party ntitled to the. amc' but if it i. proy rl to the. atis- y a)_.
faction of the judge that n pnrty i. unahle from sickncs.
or oth l' eau e to pay th debt or damage. l' covered aO'ainst
him or any in talment tlll'r 'of ordered to be paid, or that
for any other rea on the issue of execution should be further
po. tponed, til judge may. tay the jl1dr>ment, order or execntion for nch tim and on . ueh term a he think fit, and
o from time to timc until it is pro\>ed that the cause of
disability has cea. cd. R. .0. HH4. e. 63, s. 124.
.-\PPEALS.

118. ubj et to the {l1'0Yl. IOn. of SC' tion 99 an appeal AppeAl. to
ball lie to th' App Hate Diyi. ion from the <leei. ion of the 6r\'i~\~~~
judge at or aftcr the trial 01' npon an application for n new
trial except in ca. ef: wher a lIev-' trial ha been granted,-

(a)

in an /letion 01" gOl'1lishee pro eedillg wherc the sum
in di putc xc d.. 100. e.·elll. ive of co. ts ;

(b) in interpleader where the money or the value of the
good or chattels claimed or procced. thereof exeels. 100, or where the damaO'es claimed by or
awarded to eitber party against the other or
again t a bailiff exeeeils the um of $60;

(0)
Cd)

wherc the partie. con ent to an appeal; or
where the effect of thc d ei ion is to determine
that any gcneral a eoo mCllt made by a mutnal
in nrane eompan.· i invalid; but tbe company.
unle. s h
h'i ional ourt otherwi e dir ct., . hall
pay the respondent'. co t of the appeal between
olicitor anel cli lit on th County
ourt. calc
in any ev nt. H. .0. 1914 e. 63, s. 25.

119. Wher a claim and counterclaim ari e out of the
arne tran. action or oeelllTencc and an app al i brought from
th judgment upon eith 1', the judgrn nt upon both .hall h~
ubjeet to l' view b~- the court. ,eo on. Rule llG.

Sec. 120 (1).
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Agent' for
"",vi"" "'hen,
right to
..ppca!.

120.-(1) Whoro all appeal lies, c:lch party shall, before
or at the trial, kavc with the clerk a memorandum in writillg of the name and place of abode of some pCl'Son rcsidCllt
withiu the county town npOIl whom the notice of appeal, and
all other papel's tbcn~after requiring sCI",jce, may be served
for lliJ1l, and sCITicc upon such persoll, 01', in his nbscnce, at
his place of abode, shall be sufficient; and, in the event of
faillll'c to leave ;;neh memorandum, all papel's I'ClJuiring service upon the pr..l'ty so failing: may be Sel'ved upon tbe clerk,
01' left at his office, and the clel'l{ shall fOl'thwith scnd, by
J'('I~dstcn:d 1'08t, all pupel'S so sCl'vcd upon him, to the perSOil entitled ther~jo.

Cu, of

(2) This section shall not apply to
district. n.S.O.1n4, c. 63, s. 12G.

judicial
district.

OlVIS,lO:'" COUlt'l'S.

t\

provisional judicial

121. '1'he cbl'k shall, at the request of the appdlant 01'
io":':ie'n~~edhis agent. eertifl" undel' his hand to the clerk of the central
toy clerk.
Office at Osgooll~ IlaIl, Toronto, the summons with all notices
indorscd thereon, the claim, and any notice of dc[ence, the
eyidenee nnd all objections nnd exceptions thereto, and all
motions 01' ol'thl's mnde, {!rnnted. 01' refused therein, tog-et1I(,]" with Stlc!J notes of the judg-e's ehargoe as may have
been Illnde. the decision when in w]'iting, 01' the notes thereof,
aud nil affidavits find other papers in tIle nction, and shan
fUl'nish to the rnrties. Whell required so to do, copies of the
proceedings so certified, or such part thcreof as may be
I"Cqllil'cd, Hnd fol' oYery copy J1C shall Le cntit.lcd to reCeive
five cents [01' e\'el"y one hundl'ed words. R.S.O. 1914, e, 63,
s. ]27, part,

Cert!fte<l pro'

Appeal
wben
and

how made.
Stay of
p.oreedinga.

122.-(1) ':'he appeal shall he made in the time and
malll1('l' preserilx:d by the Rules of court.
(2) Aftcr the appeal has been set down to be hllard, the
execution of the judgment appealed from shall be stayed
pending the appeal, unless otherwise ordered by a judge of
the Supreme C<mrt. R.S.O. 1914, e. 63, io';. ]28 (3),

Tunblo eOlia
123. 'l'hc c(o;,ts t.axable, between pal'ty and party of and
on appeal.
incidental to an appeal shall be the actual disbursements,
and no greater amOllnt over and abovc actual disbursements
than $Hl, incltr-:ivc of counsel fcc j the costs of an appeal
betwecn solicitor and elicnt, shall be taxable on tbe county
conrt io';caJe. ReS.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 129.
JUP.IES.

he 'e<]uired.

124. Eithcl' party may require a jury in nny class of
action where the amount sought to be reeo\'ered exceeds $50.
1921, e. 38, s. 4.

Partie. to ~il'h
ooHee to da.k
II they require

125.-(1) Where the plaintiff requires a jury, he shall
give notice thereof to the clerk OIlC week before the sittings

When a
jury m,,)'

a ju.y.

Sec, 127 (3),
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of the court at which the action is to be tried, and deposit
with him the proper fNS for the expell~e!; attcildillg' the
summolling of tlte jury; mltl where a c!,\illl:lnt Or a dcfeudant
requires 11 jury, he shall, within five du.)'s after the day of
sen'iee of the Sllllllllons 011 him, give to the elerk the like
notiee, and deposit with I.im the propel' fees; and therellpoll,
in either ease, a jUl'y shall be summollcfl.
(2) In all action transferred from one eOllrt to <Inother, l'''h~n action
either party may require II jury to be SllmmOIlC(] uy gi\'ing ~"a·,,~~~r.c1.
to the clerk of the court to which the action has been trallSferred, three clear days bcfot'e the sitting~ of the court at
which the ease is 10 be tried, a notice refluiring II jm'y to hi.:
sum mOiled, and depositill;;" with him the proper feu..; 1'01' the
expenses attending the summoning of the jury. It.S.O. 1914,
e, 63, s. 131.

126. Unless exemptec b.)' The J1(rors' Act, e"ery person Wh.o liabl. to
whose name appears on the lust red~cd voters' list of 11 Illuni- boJUl'Ori.
eipality partir or wholl; within the division who resides~·;G.su.t.
therein, and whose name is marked • J,' shall be liable to
serve as a juror for the e)urt of sueh division. R.S.O. 1014,
e, 63, s. 132,
127.-(1) The jurors shall be residents of the division hom whom
and shall be selected frolT. the last re"ised voters' lists of the··leoted.
municipalities partly or wholly within the di,'isioll.
(2) ""here there bas been no previous selection of jurors l[ann.~rof
the manner of selecting tbem shall be as follows:.·I~Cllon.
(a) The elerk sball begin with the name of the first

qualified person on the list of the municipality
and proceed with the selcctiolJ by taking the
names in rotation until the requisite number has
been selected.
(b) Where there are several mUllieipalities the clerk
shall begin with the name of the first qnalified
person on the list of the mUllicipalit)· in which
the court is held, taking olle name from the list,
and. then shall take aile name frolll each of the
lists of the other municipalities ill I'otatioll, beginning with tllUt list which eontaius the greatest
number of names of qualified persons, [llld shall
repeat the same process until the requisite number
has heen sclected,
(3) Where there has been [l previous seleetioll of jurors \1"e..Hher(l
the ele~k shall pro~eed as pl'ovitl,;d h.)" tile last preecdillg ~~"'~le~~r~"
subscctlon, except that he shall beglll wllere he left off at theofjuroTl,
next preceding selection, or ill the case of a new list as nead)'
as rna.)" be at the place which eorrespouds with the pl,lce
where he left off at the previous sch.'Cticn,

See. 127 (4).
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(4) If it npp~ars to the judge that the cost of summon·
ing a jury is excessive, by reason of the residences of the
persons liable to be selected being in a distant portion of
the division, he may direct the clerk to begin with the name
of the first quulified person on the list of any municipality
partly or wholly within the division, and proceed as in subsection 2.

Illttln'loniug

lilT)' I.
M:c"..fre.

DIVISION COURTS.

When mUllici·
vaUty II"

(5) Where a municipality, partly or wholly within the
division, is a party. and the jury would, if selected in ordinary course, be c'lmpo.sed of ratepayers of such municipality,
the judge, upon the application of allY party, may direct the
clerk not to select any juror from the list of such municipality, or may 'lefore or at the trial direct that the issues
shall be tried and damages be assessed without a jury. R.8.0.
1914, c. 63, s. 133.

Ca ... 01
judicial

128. Sections 126 and 127 shall not apply to a provisional
judicial district. RS.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 135.

pattr.

dialr'C1.
Summoning
jll ....... ,

Partie. ell'
IJIled to
..lIallclIce,

l'CnBltr 0"

juro ••

<Ii ••

obeying

summon•.

Jud,e's lid
and JUTY lilt.

JurJ lilt to
be lint.

Fi~eJurmto
b~empallolled.

~ .

129. Where a jury is required to be summoned, the clerk
shall cause not l~s than twelve of the persons liable to serve
as jurors to be summoned, and the summons shall be served
at lenst two da)'s before the court, either personally, or by
leaving the samE with a grown up person at the residence of
the juror, and the summons shall be returned to thc clerk
with Ull umJ.uvi~ ur ~~rviee ur the lntililI ~crviJlg the same.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 136.

130. Each ~,arty shall be entitled to challenge two jurors
peremptorily and any juror for cause. RoS.O. 1914, c. 63,
s. 137.
131. A jure,r who, after being duly summoned, wilfully
neglects or refuses to attend. shall be liable to a fine, in the
discretion of tllc judge, not execeding $4, which shall be
levied and collected, ,vith costs, by the same process as a judgment recovered in the court. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 138.
132.-(1) Actions to be heard by the judge alone shall
be set down in a list separate from the list of these to be
tried by a jury, to be severally called "The Judge's List,"
and "The Jury List," and actions shall be set down in the
order in which they were entEred with the clerk.
(2) "The Jury List" shall be first disposed of, unless the
judge otherwise "directs. R.8.0. 1914, c. 63, s. 140.

133. Five jurors shall be empanelled and sworn to do
justice between the parties whosc cause they arc required
to try, according to the best of their skill and ability, and
to give a true verdict according to the evidence, and the

Soc. 136 (5).
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\'~rdl.cllob.
verdict of evcl',)' jur;,.. Rhal: ua Ul1animOW'I. H.S.a. la14, c. 63, unaO,mOUs.
141.

9.

134.-(1) If the pnllcl is exhausted the j\l(lg'c ma)' direct Judce mO),
ffi'
~.Il folto,
the clerk to RummOIl, frOl1 the hody of the COlll"t, a 811 Clent
llumber of uisintcrestcd r~rSOllS to make lip n full jury, and
lLny persOIl so sUlIlllloned mil)', sll\'ing all lawful exceptions
and rights of challenge, act ns n juror.
(2) Where the judge ulinks it proper to hln'c the action Judr0Il1.7
ot' any controverted fact tried by n jury, the clerk shall :.~e.:;t~~~ll~d
lnstantl,· return a ,'u,,' 0'. fin~ disinterested • !)crSOIlS present ' topUled
try all}'di.,
r•• t.
to try the same, and the judge may g'i\'c Judgment on the
verdict of the jury.
(3) Each juror so eall~d nnd sworn shall be paid the sum ree
of tcn cents, and the moncys so paitl shall be taxed as costs
in the eausc. R.S.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 142.

01

Juror.

' . a f tcr h
' Judee ma,.
. dge IS
. satls
. fi ed t h at a Jur),
135 • If tiC
I JU
avmgdilehar;:ejurl
been ont a rcasonablc tin·c. cannot agrce upon their Yerdict, ~()I a!:"ree' t1 c
he may discharge them alld adjourn the trial, and ordcr the e.
elcrk to summon a ncw jury for the next sittings, unless
thc parties consent thnt thc judgc may g-i\'c judgment on
the e\'idenee already taken, in which case he may gi\'c jUflr;.!mcnt accordingly. n..S.O. ]"9]4, e. (;3,~. 143.

136.-(1) In all eas~~ of trial by jnry the judge shall /'~"'er to
ha,'c power to determine, after hearing the whole evidence :~i~lr z>oz>'
or the C\'idcnce adduced on behalf of the plaintiff alone. ~i'j"ill
whether therc is ally e\'idenee in support of the plaintiff's wOz>.
ense whieh ought to hc submittcd to the jury, and if in his
opinion thcre is no such e\'idcnee, he may thCll, 01' aftcr vcr·
diet, if he has resen'cd lis deeisioll, dircct a nonsuit or dismiss the action.
(2) The judge may direct the jnry to nm;wcr any ques- Sllbm.;uiz>g
tions of fact statcd to them by him and the jury shall flJ1swcr1~:;:;0Z>1 10
them, and, subject to ne provisions of subscction 1, npoll
their answers thc judge shall enter such judgmcnt as in
his opinion lIlay be prop~r_
(3) The judge shall (htcrmille the law and din'cl the jUI'3" 0111,. of
l.hereon. RS.O. ]914, c. 63, s. 144.
Judge.

(4) When in the opinion of the jndlte lhe action is Olle
that ought to be tried without a jlll'~', the jud,!!c shall havc
power to direct that thc action be taken out of their hand~.
1921, e. 38, s. 5.
(5) Where in the opinion of thc judge the jury 1Il0tion
is given for the purpose of dclay he rna)' strike it out on a
f;llmmary application.
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(a) where the claim c.'<eeeds $20 but docs not exceed

$60,-three cents;
(b) where tne claim exceeds $60, but does not exceed

$100,-six cents;
(c) where the claim exceeds $100,-twenty.five cents;
and the samc shall be taxed and allowed as costs in the cause.
lielurn.

Fee. to be p~ld

:~..i~~~~~.

Returnln
eitl~. (arming
.epa.at"
diri.ion•.

Other eHie.
.nd aeparate
tOWBa.

)'e<:8 of
JUTen.

Oerl..lfyloc
paymeot

o'J· uron

~n
Tefund
te dedI.

(2) On or before the 15th day of January in every year
the clerk shall return to the treasurer of the county a
statement, under oath, showing the number of actions originally entered in his court during the year previous, in which
the claim exceeded $20 but did not exceed $60, the number
in which the clnin exceeded $60 but did not exceed $100, and
the number in which the claim exceeded $100.
(3) He shall, ,·ith the statement, pay over to the treasurer
the fees payable under this section; and the treasurer shall
keep an account [)f all money so received by him under the
head of "Division Court Jury Fund."
.

(4) The clerk c,f every court, the limits of which fire wholly
within a city, shall make the return and payment provided
for by subsectiom 2 and 3, to the treasurer of the city who
shall keep au acc::mut in the same manner as is provided in
the ease of a treasurer of a county.
(5) In the cru:e of cities, other than those provided for
by subsection 4 and towos separated from the county, the
amounts paid in by the clerks and the amount paid by the
county treasurer to the clerks for jury fees shall 11(: taken
into account in s~ttJing the proportion of the charges to be
paid by the city [)r town to'vards the cost of adminiEtration
of justice. R.s.a. 1914, c. 63, s. 145 (1-5).
(6) The clerk wall pay each of the five jurors impanelled
and sworn the sum of $3, and the further sum of ten cents
per mile for every mile in excess of two miles necessarily
travelled from his place of residence to the place at which
the court is held, and to each of the jurors not impanelled,
but who attend during the sittings of the court in which they
have been sumtnooed and who do not attend as witnesses or
litigants, the sum of $1.50, and the further sum of ten cenb
per mile in excess of two miles necessarily travelled from
his place of residence, but the judge shall have the power
to increase or reduce the fcc for the jurors not impanelled.
1921, c. 38, s. 6.
(7) Payments made under subsection 6 shall be certified
to by the judge and the treasurer of the county shall, upon
presentation of the certificate, pay to the clerk the amount

Sec. 140.
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which the certificnte sho'·5 to haye beell pai<.1 to the jurors.
1922, e. 45, s. 2.

en" (>j
. (8) This section shall not apply 10 a pro\'isional jmlicinl Judid.1
district. U.S.O. 1914, c. m. s. H5 (i).
4iomCl.
PROCEEDIXGS TO G,\RXlsn DEIlT;:.

138. Subject to the pro"isions of section 7 of 'i'lle lraycs Gorn~.hm""l
n debt or Illom~' demand of the pl'OJler competencc ~e~~ ~~'u
of the division court. ane Ilot bcillJ:! a claim for dnmnges, isc. 176.
due nud owing to olle part~· fl'Om anothcl', 01' n judgmcllt of
n dh'isioll court remains ullsath.ficd. in whole or in pat·t. and
a debt is owing or aceruillg to the debtor from any other perSOil, the person to whom sllell first mentioned debt, money
demnnd, or judg-IUcnt is due and owinJ:! (hereillafter called
the pl'illlary creditor). llla~' allnch ,tlul recover the debt owing'
or aecl'uing to his debter (hereinafter called the primary
debtor) from nllY othel' persoll (hel'einafter callcd the l!arnishee), or sufficicnt thert'of 10 satisfy the claim of the primary
creditor, subject always to lhe l'ights of other perSOllS in
respect of such debt. n.S.O. 1914, c. 01, s. 146.
Act, where

As to attachment of t{'agcs sce The Wages Act.

l:e ... Stu.
176.

~.

139.-(1) Tn all ea:<~s Iindel" thc pro\'isiollS of seetiolU; .'delZlQraodum
143 and l·n. where the :lebt !'ou!.!ht to he ~arnished is for CD ,orni.bee
W{\gc!; or f;nlnr~', there !;lJall b~ filed with the (!l('rk an nffida"it ~h'::':°d:bt
showing the residence of the primary debtor and the natnr:': ;:~o~~~d i. fer
of his occupation ill the ~cl'\'ice of the J:!arnishee at tbe time '
of the is.c;uin~ of the SIllllllOllS (if then hi such sen'ice), and
stating whether the debt alleged or adjudged to be due by
the primary debtor to th~ primary ereditol" wn.~ or was not
incurred for board or lodging, and there shall also be endorsed
upon or anllexed to the mmmOIl!' !'{'ryed on the garnishee a
memorandum to the like effect, and in the absence of such affi·
davit or memorandulll the debt Inn:-' be deemed by the ~arlli"
shee not to ha\'e been incurred for board or 10dgil1~.

(2) If the primary debtor is alleged to be an unmarried !ofoleriol ...hen
1'deblldueh
person, ha"lll~
no raUll-I Y (epellllllll!
011 h-1m ror support, a ,,,,mo..i,,d·
statement to that cffeet. \'crifi('d by affidavit, shall be filed with rent>".
the clerk nnd til(' ;;latement shall also be elldorsed IIpon or
annexed to the summons .erved 011 the garnishee; and in the
Ilbs('JleC of sucb affid:n·jl. or statement, sHch pel'son 1IJny be
deemed b:-' the garnishee to have a family depending" on llim
[or support. RS.O. 1914, c. 63. s. 147.

Where the Primary Creditor's Clailll is a

.Il1d{jIllCIII.

140. After judg"mcnt ha.~ blX'1I l'econred. application may Au~chin,..
be made to the jlld~c, 011 behalf of the primary
creditor. on <lTd.r ~, (>n
><
•
aflidnYit stating whell thc Jndgment was rt'co\'ered. lIlld ho\\" jUdl;TT\.el.
milch thereof l'cmains lln!wtisfied, and that the clcponelll h;ls
~.

~unte
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reason to believe,lIml docs believe, thnt some one 0" mOrc perSOliS (naming then, 01" stating tllnt he is I1lwblc to nallle them)
is Ol' nrc within )Iltal'io and is or az'e indebted to the prim.
Ill....' debtor, for <Ul ol'del' that all debts owing or accruing to
the primary debtor he attached to satisfy the judgment; and
the onlCl' Illay be Illude in the prescrihed form. R.S.O. 1!)14,
c. G3, s. 148.
Sen'lee Ihereof to bind 1111
debt., etc.

Gllrnl.hc~

maf "")" in

hi. own di."

charge.

141.-(1) 'I'lie service of the ordCl' on a garnishee shall
have the effect, fubjeet to the rights of other persons, of attaehitlg Illld bill ding' in his hands all debts then owing or
:lCefllillg fr01l1 him to the primary debtor, or sufficient thereof
to s1itisfy the claim of the primary creditor, and payment by
the j!arJli,<;!Jce into court of the debt so attached to the extont
to which the judpnent is unsatisfied, shall be to that extent
a discharge of sllch debt. H.S.O. 1914, e. 63, s, 149.
(2) Any moncy paid into eOll!'t under this section may
be paid Ollt of eOll!'t to the primnry ercditor npon the order
of the judge to beobtaillC{l 11])01l llotiee to the primary debtor.

Pll"ment to
any but prl.
mary creditor
'·oid.

142. Pnymcnt b~' the garnishee after serviec on him of the
ol'der, otherwise ban into court, except by leave of the jurlgc,
shall, to the extent of the primal'y ercditOI"s claim and costs,
be "oid; and the garnishee shall be liable to pay the samc
again, to thc extent of the primar,v crcditor's claim, unless
the judge otherwi:;e ol'(lel's. RS.O, 1:H4, e, 63, s. 150.

Primar)'
crediln.

143. Whether all attaching' order is or is Ilot made, the
primary creditor maJr causc to be issued out of the court of
the division in which .the garnishee, or one of them, if there
be jOil}t garnishee~, resides or carries on business, a Summons
in the presel"ibcd form, upon or annexed to which shall be a
memorandum sh01l'ing the names of the pal·ties as dcsi"'nated
in the judgment. tile date when, and t he court in which,"h was
recovercd, and the amount unsatisfied, and the summons shall
be returnable eith~l' at Imy ordinary sittings of the COllrt, or
at such other time and place, to be named therein, as the
judge may appoint. KS.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 151.

"'"l'
'''m·
mOn I:'flll-

ahee.

)Inde of
... rvlce.

144. A copy of the summons and memorandum shall be
sen'ed on thc ganishee, within the time and in the manner
provided for the service of a summons in other actions, and
also 011 the primary debtor, \lnl('s~ the judge otherwise orders.
KS.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 152.

S.r.ic~OQ

145. In proeeerlingos nnder section 143 where the garnishee is a body COl'pol'llte, not luwitlg its chief place of busines."
within Ontario, the summons shall be issued hom the court in
which the judgment was recO\'ered, or, in case the judgment
has been transfcl'l'ed, from the court to which it was tram>-

corporation,
whooe !lead
office I. nOl in
th.I'rovincr.

See, 148.
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fened, :lI1d shall be sen'cIl upon the aRent of the body corporate whose ofilcc as such ,lg'ellt is nearest 10 the place where
the court is held. R.S.O, ]914, c. 63, s. 153.

146. At thc hcnring ~f the SUlIlmons, 011 proof of thc J.udl:.metll.t
.
. f
l"
,
.
e..,.. ~.
amount owm~
or acerUlllg'
rOIll t l~ garms leI' to t 1e prllnary
debtor, and if 110 sufficient cause appenrs why it ,.l1ould Hot
be pnid and applied in snli~raction of the jlldgment, the jud~('
lllay gi,'c judgment n~aill~t th(' l!al'nishce in the pl'c"erihetl
form for the amount owing or accruing" froUl him, or ,,"Oi·
eient thcreof to sati~fy l1w jlHl~mellt: amI l'x('ention aj:minst
the garnish('e may issuc thereon, if dl1('. 01' when anel a.. it
becomes due, or at such later pcriod as the judge may ordrl·.
H.S.O. HI14, e. 63, !'. 15-1.
. WheN' the Primal'Y Cr((litors Claim not

(J.

Judgment.

147.-(1) "-here a jndg'mcnt lla!' not been reeo\,el'('t! forO •• nlfhee
thc claim of the primary el'editOl', he lila:. eanse to be issued ·b~i..~:J':d~
out of the court of the di·,'h.ioll in which thc ~arnishee.". or ment.
one of them if they arc joint l!arllisbees, re;;;ide or carryon
business. a summons, (Fonll 4), with the pnrtienlar~ of tlle
claim of the primary erellitor against the primary debtor
with reasonable certainty and ddail alt;leh~'d thereto or endorsed tbereon, and the SUlUlllons shall hr retllrllnhle <'IS pro·

,-idcd by section ]-11,
(2) As between the IHimary creditor and the primary 811"''''0'''
lO " ,
debtor tbe snmmons !lhall be deemed a ~peei<'ll !lummons, and ,
. ,
..
., snlnmons an d IUlhmonlee,ne Ape~,.
a I' prO\'lSlOns
0 ( t h'IS .\ct app ,.lea "1 e to a sp(,C1n
proceedings thereon shall apply.

(:1) Where sO"eral A'arnishees residc or carryon husilJcss S.'e••1
1e:l"c of the ,'lHl"'e
he ,n<lllded
~.fnllhee.
in the same diyisioll they ma~", h,'
•
."
't1
11I"'",onl.
included ill tbe same sumrnOllS.

(4) A COP)' of the Sumlll)llS and particulars ~hall he !ler"ed Ser..-ice of
on the primary debtor and Oll the gnrnishce ill the manncr ... ",,,,onf.
provided for the service of fl !'nmmolls ill oth(lr actions. R.S.O.
19B, e. 63, s. 15:),

148. W"here judgment IS obtained 3g-ainst the primary Jud~me.. t
d!'btor IInd!'r the pro\'isions of sections no, !H or 92, or is .. It".i~n.
' d at th
"
h 'JU{
\glllent .I~ not t h
'
rn.. llee.
ob tame
0 tna,
or were
en gl\'en,
011 proof of the ser\'iee on the primary dchior of a copy of tilt'
summons and particulars. and of the debt dlle ani! owing by
the primary debtor, the judge, 011 proof o( the alllount o\dng
or lleerllinA' due to the primnry rll'hl01' (rom th£' !!arnishre, ma~j:!i\'C judgment against the garnishee ill the pre!lerihed form
for the amount so owin~ or aecrllin:;.! from him or snfficirllt
thereof to satisfy the claim of the primary creditor and costs,
which slim the garnishee shOlIl pay iuto eOlll"t towards the
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satisfaclion of tIc claim und costs; and, in default, execution
llIay issue lhel'ciol', if duc, 01' as it becomes due, or at such
lalcl' pel'iod as tile judge lIIay ol'del'. RS.O. 1!H4, c. G3, s. 156.
GC1~el'al
~I partie.

lllt~rc.ted may

•bowcaUH.

ProvisiOll$.

149.-(1) Whether the claim of the primary creditor is or
.
1 I
I
.
IS l10t n Judgmcrt, the gtll'lllshcc all( a I otICI" persons III any

. .

way interested in 01' to be nf[cclcd by the pl'occeding may
show :In:.' just cause why the debt songht to be garnished
should 1I0t be pnid to Ot' Hpplicd in ot' towards satisfaction
the claim of the IH'imul'y creditor.
(2) A gal'nisl'cc who desit'cs to set up a statutory 01' other
defence 01' set-at: or to dispute 01' u(lmit liability in wholc or
in part, shall file with the clerk Ilotiee thereof with the particulars of such defcncc 01' sct-off, or an admission of tbc
1111101tllt owing or accl'uing by him, within eight. days after
sen-icc 011 him of' thc summOllS, alld thc clerk sllall forthwith
selld by l'cgistend post to each of the other parties a copy of
such defelice, sc:-off or IHlmissioll, and the pl'imnl'y creditor
mny file with the elel'k a notice that he :Hlmits or disputes the
defence or set-off or accepts or disputes the admission of
liability.
(:I) '1'he elel'k shall forthwith selld to the garnishee by
I'egistered post n copy of thc notiec, and in the absence of :l
defence 01' set-oF. the judge may, in his discretion, gi\>e judgment against tht garnishee; and unless the primary ~reditor
filcs II notice di~J)Uting such defelice, set-off or admission of
liability, the ga-'nishee shall not be bonnd to attend at the
trial, and the sum admitted to be owing or accruing by him
shall be taken to be the COITeet amount of his liability, unless
the judge shall otherwise order, in which latter ease the
garnishee shnll be nOlified by the clerk by registered post, and
shall have an Of'POrtlinity of at.tending at a subsequent date
and being heard before judgment is given against him.
(4) The costs of all notices required to be given under this
section, shall be costs in the cause, and in no case shall be
payablc by the garnishec, unless so ordered by the judge.
n.S.O. J914, c. ~3, s. 157.

or

Sellinr up
defencel In
gnrn;lh""
proC<!(ldingi.

Judgment III
default or

dcfcllee.

ElIoe! 01 lOr·
"lee On gor_
nloh"".

150. ScryiCt of a summons on thc gal'llishee shall have t.he
same effect and consequence as service of an attaching order.
1?S.O. 1914, c, ",3, s. 1G8.

COlli of
151. In giving judgment for
rarllllhu pre·
eeedillp.
j\ld~e may award to him the costs

the primary cl'editor, the
of the proceedings out-of
the amount fOllnd due from thc garnishec to the primary
(lebtor. RS.O.] 914, c, 63, s. 159.

AppHcotlofl 10
llilehar~o

dobl from
Rltoehmenl.

1 52.-(J) Upon the application of a person entitled to or
interested in allY debt attached 01' bonud in tbe hands of ~
:,!arnishee made at. allY time beforc aetnal payment out of

Sec. 156 (1).
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court to thc pI'illlary credit,)r, the judge mny onla that such
debt be discharged from th~ clnilll of the prilllHl'y crcditor.
(2) A like order may bc :nade, nftel' the debt hns hecn paid QrJerdler
pn1d
·•
. .III \\' ,.lie JI ensc a 11 pnrtles
"n""·f
Ollt 0 r court to lIe
crc{,ItOI',
"ul. ~ourl.
I prllllUl'Y
shall be remitted to their o)ri~illal !'ights ill l'esJlect t1ll'l'cIO,
except as agnin:;t the glll'llishcc, whose pnyll1{,llt shall 1I0t be
nffected thereby, but shall be and remnin nil effectual dis·
ehnl'g'e to 1lim, n.s.o. 19H, e, 6:1, s, 160.

153.-(1) 'I'he judge llW~', hefore :;iYing judgmellts.,wril)'from
against the garnishee 01' at nlly time before Ilctual pnyment~:~.i~~~·
Ollt of court to the Jlrimal';' creditor, oruel' such sccurity as
mlly be appro\'cd by him or by the clerk, to he gi\'en by or Oll
behalf of the primary creditor, to abide U,\' any order which
may be made for repayment.
(2) The bond shall be to the clerk Ly hi... name of officc, and
sh311 euure for the benefit of all persolls intcr'cstcd ill or
entitled t.o thc debt, and, by le:we of the judge and 011 snch
tcrms ns he mar impose, may be sucll on ill the !lame of the
elcrk for the tillle beill;;, for the bcnefit of sl1eh persons.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 161.

EII'•• lol

bood

154.-(1) \Vhcre a perSOll othcr tlmn the primary credi- C••e of ~d'
tor or primary debtor cia illS 10 ue cntitled to the ,lcbt owing "emcle,ms,
or lIeeruillgo from the gnl'llishcc or allY part th('reof by assignment or otherwise, the jndb"C, after notice to nil p('r':;OllS iuter
ested, may enquire into .md ,lecid(' IIpon the claim as the jus·
tice of the case may re/illin.
(2) \Vhere thc all1Ol1llt elai meo by ally such perSOIl exceeds ~;.hIIO, jury

$30, the provisions of seetim 124 ;'IIld thc following sections ~:~~leln
I'elating' to jurics shall apply so as 10 give allY party to the
procecding a right to requirc a jury. U.S.O. 1D14, e. 63,
s. 162.

155. The judge may adjourn, from time to time, the llcar- Judge mft)'
ing and other proecedings in ~:trl1ishce ens!'s, 10 allow timc ~r.':,:~ep~~,
for giying omitted notiecs, ()r to produce furthcr e\'hlt'nee, or ""edinp,
for any other purpose, mol; reql1il'e scn'ice on anti notice to
other ndditional pel'SOIIS, and lllny Jll'cserihc a forHl for any
proceeding. U.S.O. 1914, c 63, s. Hi3,
ARnITn.\TIO~.

156.-(1) 'rhe judge, with thc eonscnt of the parties 01' n~leren~lo
. agents, lIlar ore1er 1IIe actIOn,
.
. b or Wit
., lout 0 (I IeI' order
ublIUIIOnh)'
t , lelr
WIt
of ludl:e
matters ill dispute betwecn the parties, being within the juris_od)'~onoeot,
dietioll of the COllrt, to he rcferred 10 the al'bitrnlion of such
perSOli or perSOll!'!, and in sneh manner anl 011 such terms liS
he ma~' deem just.
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See, 156 (2),

(2) The part.es to an action Illay by writing, signed by
themselves or their agents, agree to refer the matlers in dispute to the arbitration of a perSOIl or persons named in the
agreement.
(3) The ngrcancnt shall be filed with the clerk, and entered
in the procedure book, as notices nre entered. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 63, s. 164.

Revoc"Uon of
...ference.

Award to be
eOlereduthe
judJDIent.

157" The reference shall not be revocable by either party

except by leave of the judge. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 165.
158. The a,Tard shall be entered by the clerk as the judg.
' hgIve
' notIce
"
men "In' I1e nc"I.m, an dh e sh a11£orth Wit
t hcrco£
to the parties. R.8.0. 1914, c. 63, s. 166.

Judgem.,..et

159.-(1) The judge, on application to him within fourteen days after the entry of the award, may set it aside and
remit the matters referred to the same arbitrator or arbitrators, or may order another reference to be made in the manner
aforesaid.

Appllcatlon
alter time
lin'ited.

(2) If reasona.ble excuse for the delay is shown to the satis·
faction of the jooge, the application may be made at any time
withhl fourteen days after the expiration of the first mentioned fourteen days. RS.D. 1914, e. 63, s. 167.

...Id" awud.

A.~l1

•• ,,,,.

mayadm,nioler oatha.

160. An arbitrator may administer an oath to the parties
and to the witnesses examined before him. KS.D. 1914,
c. 63 s. 168.
CO~FESSIONS

Cltrb and
bo.mth may
take eonf...·
,iono.

Olth 'If

clerk or

b"lliff.

OF DEBT.

161,.-(1) A clerk or bailiff may take a confession or
acknowledgment of debt from a defendant, in the pl:'escribed
form, which shdl be wiblessed by the clerk or bailiff at the
time of the t..'1king thereof; and upon the production of the
confession or acknowledgment to the judge, and proof thereof
by the oath of the clerk or bailiff, the judge may order that
judgment be entered thereon.
(2) The oath shall state that the party making it has not
received, and that he will not receive, anything from the plain.
tiff or defendant, or any other person, except his lawful fee&;for taking the confession or acknowledgment, and that he has
no interest in the demand sought to be recovered, R.S.D.
1914, C. 63, s. 169.
COSTS.

Ju4"'1 au·
thorlty ... to
cootl.

162.-(1) Unless otherwise provided, the costs of and
incidental to all actions shall be in the discretion of the judge,
who shall have full power to determine by whom and to what
extent costs shall be paid.

Sec. 165 (2).
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(2) 1£ the judge docs not make ,Ill order as to
shall obitlc the eyent of the nction.

co~ts
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they event
c.alaln abide
nOell!
bJ order.

(3) Where the pl.'lilltiIT docs not appCllr or docs !lot prove ARowan"" 10
his claim, the judge may award to the defendant a sum ror~~:~::~:e~or
his trouble and attendance Ilot exceeding' wlHl.t he would be
entitled to if a witness Oll his OWIl bchnlf, to be recovered br
execution.
(4) Where the plaintiff fails to recover jndgment b;r rCll- Cut. "'hen
· ·JUI']!;
. d··
attlonfor
I11\\'11\1;
lehon, t h
C ·JlH1gc SIIn 11 fail.
nevertheless have the powel conferred by subsection 1, and tbe di~~,~~~ jll';"
rCeOnf}' of the costs awarded Illay be enforced by the same
remedies by which costs of proceedings within the proper competence of thc eomt arc rec,)vcrable. U.S.D. 1!)14, e. 63, s. 170.

SOli 0 [ t 1Ie court lIot

163. Where in a CQlllcstcd action for morc thtm $100, Cou,uel
and in the cases mcntiOllC( in clauses band c of section 118, fe...
a coullscl, solicitor or ag-elll has bccn employed by thc SIlCCessfut party in the conduct of thc cause or dcfcncc, the judge
may direct a sum of $5, to be increased aceonling to the difficulty and importallee of ~hc ease to not more than $25 or
if the ease occupies marc than onc day, to 110t marc than $50,
be allowed to the successful party and the same shall be added
to the costs. 1920, e. 34, s 4.
1 64. Where the defendnnt ha\'ing disputed the plaintiff's Co-I. of ... it·
claim, arlcn\ anh am} bcrorc lilc ojlCIJ illl; or Lilt: cuurl, CUll' ~.i'..se~·.~I~e •.

fesses judgment or pa~..s the claim so short a time bcfOl'C the
sittillgS of the court that the plailltiff cannot in the ordinary
way be notified thcreof, rUld witllOut such notice the plailltiff
bona fide and rcasonahly illCl!rS cxpenscs in procuring wit·
nesses or in attcnding at court, the judge may ordcr the
defendant to pay such co::>ts or such portion therC<lf as to him
may seem just. n.S.D. 1914, c. 36, s. 1i2.
JUOO)'IE~r

,\:\"0 EXECUTiON.

165.-(1) Whcre thc judgc gi\'es judgmcnt or makes an Wbon mun~)·
order for tbe payment of moncy, and default is mad~ in paY·::~'t·:~·,,~~~~.
mellt o[ the whole or of ally part thercof, the partr 1Il whose ~II>eulion 10
favour thc order has becn made shall be cntitled to execution ,.. u~.
against the goods amI ehattcls of thc party in default.

.

.

(2) The clerk, at the request of the party prosC<lutlllg the ~'onn of

judgment or order, shall isrmc an execution (Ponn 5), to au.euuon,
baililI of the court, or to a bailiff of Any other court within
the county, who by virtuc thcrcof shall lcvy by distrcss and
sale of tbe goods and chattels of the partr in dcfault sHeh sum
alld costs, with interest thereon from thc date of lho ordcr or
of the entry of the judgmcnt, as have been ordercd to be paid
and rcmain duc, and shall ptly the same o\'el' to the clerk,
U.S.D. 1914, c. 63, s, 173.
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166. If th01'0 are cross judgments between the parties the
party who has ()btnincd judgment for the lar<>cr sum ~hall
1Ia"c c.'i:cclItioll for the excess and satisfaction f;r the remainder, and also satisfaction on the judgment for the smaller sum
shall be entered; and if both sums are equal satisfaction shall
be entered upon both judgments. RS.a. 1914, c. 63, s. 174.

menl.mar be
let 011'.
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Sec. 166,

Wr!l.Ool,?I&167.•
Exccpl in actions brought under section 65, an exe.
lO be e>:eculed. cutiOn or attach3mcnt shall not be executed out of the limits
of the county over which the jud::rc of the court from which
the same issues bas jurisdiction. R.s.a. 1914, c. 63, ~. 175.

cution w.. ere

.l!:1f&c:1 of ply'

menl of exo·

eUlIOP bIllore

nle.

CIe.k 10 give
notice to
I,Jailltilf of
rotu," of
nuU", b"....
in Cue ot
Ol%eeutioll 011
• treole.,pt
ot judgmen1.

Ruiotntioll
ce.\llIeete Ie
be Oled.

EnfO.cing
"leltD' under

Credlto.,·
Relief Ad lu
divilloll
Mune.
Rev. Stet.
c. 11S.

168. Where the party against whom an execution has been
issued pays or tenders to the clerk or to the bailiff, before an
actual sale of his goods and chattels, the amount to be levied
or so much thereof as the party in whose favour the execution
has issued agree. to accept in full of his debt, together with
the fees to be le'/ied, the execution shall thereupon be superseded, and the I:ailiff shall withdraw from possession. RS.O.
]914, c. 63, s. 176..
169.-(1) 1he clerk, immediately after a return of nulla
bOlla has been made to an execution issued on a transcript of
judgment, shall forward by registered post to the plaintiff and
to the clerk who issued the transcript a notice informing them
ot the date at which the execution issued, the date at which
it was returned by the bailiff, and the return made.
(2) The clerk shall file among the papers in the action the
post-office certifbate of registration, and the absence from
amongst the papers of the certificate shall be prima facie
evidence against the clerk that the notice was not forwarded.
R.S.O. 1914-, c. ro, s. 177.
170. Where a memOl'audum of the amount of a judgment
or execution or a certificate of a claim within the jurisdiction
of a diyision court is filed with a sheriff under The Creditors'
Relief Act, and the amount is not paid in full, and the sheriff
is unable to mak~ the moncy thercon, thc creditor may obtain
from thc sheriff a return according to the fact, and file the
same with. the cl.~rk of the court in Wllich the judgment was
recovered, or, in the case of a certificate of a claim, with the
clerk of the court of the diyision where the cause of nction
arose, or the debtor, or one of the debtors, if more than one,
resides, and the clerk shall enter the return in bis proeedu~e
book, and in the latter case the claim· shall thereupon become
a judgment of the eourt for the unpaid balance due thcJ;co.n
appearing by the return, and may be enforeed in tbe same
manner as a judgment of the division court. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 63, s. 178.

•

Sec. 174 (5).
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171. III thc case of thc dC,llh of eilher or both of. the par- jUdCllleQ\'Q
!'lu;Yo,of
tics to a jud.... mcnt, thc par:r ill whose favour the JUdglllt'lIte... olduth
0
d ,or h"IS pcr,OlH\ I reprc!ocntatl\c
"" 11\
" casc 0 fl'liS Qlparlr.
IHIS '"uCCll cntere
death, Illay in Ihe Iwcscl'ibcd form rcyiye the judgmcnt agaill~t
thc other party, or his pcr;'(lllal re!,n~s(,lLtativc ill case of IllS
dellth. alld lilt\\' issuc executioll tlll'rcon. U.S.O. 1914, c. G:l,
s. 179.
.

172.-(1) Ev('I'\'
execution a eo....ninst !!oods
shall bear the£",eut;on,
,
~
... a.n lJ31<'lJ
dntc of its issuc, and shall bc rctnrllablc immefliately after _1>0 ,C'Urn·
the execution thereof, aml if I1IH'xf'cuted shall remain in .bl.,
force for Ihirt~' dnys, nl\l~s reflcwed. but may 1Jc rl'newed
from time 10 time in tlte p'escrib(',\ llHllllll'!' h~' the ekrk. at ntee,...blt.
the instance of the execlltiOl~ ereflitor, for six month" hom the
date of the renewal.
(2) The exccutioll so rmcwed shall have effect and he p,lo,itrof
entitled to priority aceol'di l,!! to the tilile of the ol'i:!ina\ flc_ tUCU1lOU.
li\w,Y thereof to the bailiff, n.S.O, 19H, c. 6:1, s. 1S0.
173. Where tllC jud~e is ~atisfied by the oath of the cxe- Judte,n.,.
"
cut "Ion cl'ed"ItOI' or by ot I"
Lcr t!'!::!IlJlony
t I"
lat I Ie WI"III"
>c 11l ( I aJ\)!er ordor'''Ut·
cUI.on Ie> ,.OUt
of losing the amOUilt of the jUdglllt'llt if compelled to wait till ~3frt ttl:ulor
the day appointcd for the paymcnt thercof bcfore au execution can issuc, the jlld:;.!c ITay order nil execution to issue at
such timc as he mnr deelll j.u,t. n.S.O. 191-1, c. G3, s. lSI.
174.-(1) "'here all {'Ieclltion lll!aill"t ;:!oods is r('lurlled Ex~utie>no
" " Ullsatls
" fi ed on Ih"
1lU II a bOIW, lIlllI t ILC sum 1',~mn1ll1l1g
e JIl d g- a'''Dltl_nd•.
mcnt amOllllts 10 the !'um of $:10 or ILp\\'ards, the judg'llIent
creditor shall be cntitlcd to an executioll. (Form GJ, ngainst
the land of the judgment d::btor. and thc clerk, at the rcquest
of the party proscetltill~ tke judgment, shall issue all execlltion against the land of th~ judgmcnt di'btol' dil'ected to the
shcriff of any cOllllly.

(2) The execntion shall ha\'c thc same force and cffect as Ellect of
uteu\lon.
an execution isslled from n eO\ll1t~· court.
(3)WhCII an cxecution against lands hns bcen plllced ill :O;elO"" \0
the hands of .the sheriff he slwll give notice thereof to thedt>tOt
judgment dcbtor by reg-isttrcd lette!" nddl'c-"scd In him at his
present or last knO\\'1l rcsid~lIc("
(4) The sheriff shnll mnke a return thcreof, and pay any l>h..i!f·. reo
mom'\' made thcrcon to the clerk of the eOl1rt out of which tile 'U'Q'e> ~
exec\{tion issned,
modo \" .I••k
(5) Until the judgmcnt is fnllr sati~fied. the exccution F".~btf p.o·
creditor mny, slIbjcet to ~cclioll 1/;). pursue thc same remc(lr~~~~~nbr
for the recoyel'r thereof as if the jud!!lIIent hnd been obtained <rod'le>r.
ill the COllnty court,

Soo. 174 (6).
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(6) The writ, if nne-xccuted, shall remain in force for three
years OIl1y from its issue unless renewed, but may be renewed
from time to time in the prescribed manner by the clerk at the
illstancc of the t'..'\:ccution creditor for three ycars from the

DIVISION COURTS.

date of the renewal.
~'<'lrmnl

effect

of renowal.

E"ideIlU of
ren"wDI.

(7) 'rhe execution may be renewed by being marked on the
margin with a n~moral1dum signed by the clerk stating the
day, mouth and 7ear of the renewal, and a writ so renewed
shall ha"c effect lIld be entitled to priority according to the
time of the original delivery thereof to the sheriff.
(8) The prodlction of an e.'tccnti:on purporting to be
marked with the memorandum shall be prima facie evidence
of its having bee::l renewed.

Fuo 011 writ
ocainot londo.

(9) The sheriff shall be entitled to the same fees as upon a
writ of executiOll against land issued from II county court.

CerU8eato
inliell of
return of
eueution.

(10) Where land is on hand for want of buyers a sheriff to
whom such execution is directed may cndorse thereon a
return of "lalld on hand for want of buyers" and shall
return a certificate of such endorsement to the clerk of the
division court fIom whose office such execution issued in
lieu of the writ j [lnd such eJldorscment and the certificate 80
returned shall he dcemed a return of the writ, and thereupon
a writ of tlenditi~ni exponas may be issued by the clerk for
the sale of such hlld and the original execution shall remain
in force for the residuc. R.S.O. 1011, c. 63, 6. 182.

175. After an execution against lands has been issued
.
un d er II Je llex I preced·mg sectIOn,
no f urt h er procced·mg-s 8h a II
i.~~l~~tlondl be had in the eou:t out of which the. execution issu~d without
an order of the Judge, unless the Judgment credltor or his
agent makes and files with the clerk an affidavit stating,-

Fnrtberpro·
eet<llnp after
,",eeullon

(a) that the judgment remains unsatisfied in whole or
in part;

(b) the amowt, if any, which has been paid upon the
judgmmtj

(0) that execution against land has been returned unsatisfied, or that he believes the judgmept debtor has
not sufficient land in the county, to thc sheriff of
which the execution was directed, to sati.ify the
judgment. R.S.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 183.
RaHill after
eeloure 01
goodo 10 In·
dnroa dOle of
Al'iou~ Iud
Itive nOllce of

..Ie.

176. 'fhe bailiff, after making a seizure UDder an execution against goods, shall endorse thereon the date of the
seizure, and shall immediately, and at least eight days beforc
the time appointed for the sale, put up at three of the most
public places in the division where any property liable to be
sold under the execution has been taken, public noticc, signed
by himself, of tbe time alld place within the division when

Sec, 180

(~),
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and where it will be exposed for sale; al1d the noticc shall
deseri~ thc properly lllkcli
IU::.O, 1914, c. G3, s. 18-1,
1.7~' 'I'he p,ropcrty so takell shall lIOt be ~old until thc ~~i:/UY~'W
cXlllrahon of eIght dal's at least after the seIzure thereof, ci~~t d&)"
,
,
'.
. . Illl("
Ull css upon tIC relluest
III Wl"ltlllJ!
er t "
J(! 111m 0 r II le .flo. .~I.Y<..
pRrty whose property has heCll sei1.el1. H,S,O. 101-L c, G3,
s. 18ii.

178. .A clerk bailiff 01" [)thcr officer of the court shall IIOt, II~ditr .. ~d
, y or ill
' d
, lasc a]l~' proper Iy at any sa , e"o.tor'y,
nlh"olllc.',Ired
Ircct'y,"
pure
d'
madc by II bailiff nnder 1c~al proccs~, mill el'cry i'illch plII'ellasc :~;~~d~ood'
shall be absolutely void. H£.O. 191-1, c, G3, s, ]8G,

179. "thel'c a bailiff ha~ seizcd propcrty ulldcr an cxceu- lli~itor
tion or attachmcnt, alld 'he action is aftel'wards setl1cd'::1:loa~~<.
betwccn the pnrties, or thc defendant makes nil assig-nmcnt cO~lion. ~I< ..
0
'balil',
'," untl" "IlSwl.I~do.
,.."tn.",on
0 f" IS Cl'e("ltors, tIe
f or the genera 'benellt
fees and disbufsellwllts a 1'(' fully :-atisfied, shall han a lien ~~':"I1I.nt
therefor upon
milch of the property as will rl'<lsonahly
So'Jtisfy the same; but in the ,>,'cnt o[ a disputc as to the propcr
amount of the fccs ilnd disbursements, the amount claimed
thercfor may be paid into cc,m't ulltil the proper amonnt shall
be ccrtified by thc jud,qc. and 011 sueh pnYlllellt into court the
lien shall ccnsc. R$.O, 1014, c. G3, s. ]87.

so

TR.',XSCIUPT,

180.-(1) '1'hc clerk, lipon thc application of a persol1("1tt1<IOfl""
ha,'illg' an ulIsllti!l,ficd judgrrcllt in hi!l, fa'·our. shall prepare a p.~. luP'
transcript of the jndgnlCllt in the prescribcd forlll. and shall ~".:':::i::'~d
scnd the samc
to thc clcrk of •'illY
other tlh'j!:ioll court , 1.........
iudcm~."I.ro.
,
•
,... 0"
whether ill the same or an,-other COHllty, with 11 certificate ntIOUYOlh~.
thc foot thereof signed b;' him. scnlc(i with the seal of thc ~~~i:;~a
court, and addr~scd to thc e1erk of the COlll"t to whom it il> to
be sent, stating' the amount 1lnpaid npon the jlltlg-tllCllt, the
date at whieh the snme W1S recovel"ed, and the post-office
addrcss of the pcrSOIl app1rillg' for the transcript. and tIlt'
clerk to whom the eertj(jCllt~ is nddrC!l,,.;ed shall, 011 the receipt
of the transcript aull certifi~ate, elllt'l" the trnnseript ane! the
amOllnt duc 011 the jlJ(lg-lllcnt nccorrlill;l to thc certificate in n
book to bc kcpt in his office for the purpose; aud all proccedings may bc t;lkcJI for c1lforcitl~ thc jtJ(lg'lII(,llt in silch In,<;1
mentioned court.
(2) After n transcript has been issued Hilder this section, Pro,... d;,,~.
110 further proceedings shall be had ill the cour't from whichuap,t in.om..
"
, Wit
'h Ollt all on 'erf rom the JIl(
" ge. unless !••
hom
,,·tu.hof
I transcnpt
tie
lSSUe(
n'Uil'l
the Jlerson who obtnined the transcript, or his agcllt. ~hallll~~~,,:,;nt i.
makc and file with the clerk all affidn"it s:nt ill:!,(a) thnt the judgment remains ullsntisficd in whole or

in part;
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See. 180 (2).

(b) that the execution issued out of the court to which
the tmllscript was sellt has been returned n1/11a
bona" or that he believes the judgment debtor has
110t sufficiC}ll goods ill the division of that court to
salis!)' the judgment,

and upon the affidavit being filed, the clerk may issue such
other -process as the applicant may be entitled to and may
direct. R.S.O. H14, c. G3, s. 188.
DEATH, ETC.} OF BAILIFF WIlJLE EXECUTION OR ATTACIIllENT
UNI~XECUTED.

Cont;nualion
..I prot~d·
illU

alter

deAth of
bailiff.

Securities

,h'cn to the
baili".

181.-(1) II. tbe event of the death, resignation, suspension or removal (of n bailiff, after action taken by him under
all execution or n:tachmcnt, the proceedings may be continued
by his 6uccessor.

(2) 'l'he benef]t of all securities given to tbe bailiff shall
cnnre to his suceCSSOI' in office. RS.a. 1914, c. 63, s. 189.
EX,\:\lINATION QI.' JQOOMf."NT DERTORS.

Judgmenl
182.-{1) A party
dcbtOrA,nuy
be examillod procure from the COlll't
:; t~:i~n::;di~ if the jurlgmellt dcbtor
lo.a.
the limits of that court,
AfIldn"j( n·
qui ....d before
judl:lUent
SUmmOns.

having an unsatisfied judgment may
.
. htissue,
.
out 0 f Wh·ICh exceutIon
mig
resides or carries on busincss wit.hin
a summons in the prescribed form.

(2) Before the summons is issued the judgmcnt creditor,
or his agent, shall make and file with the clerk an affidavit
stating,-

that the jlldgment remains unsatisfied in wholc or
ill part; and
(b) tllat the deponent belieyes that the judgment debtor

sought to be examined is able to pay the amount
due in respect of the judgment or some part
therccf, or that hc has rendered himself liable to
be committed to ~aol \l!ldCI' this Act. R.S.O.1914,
e. 63, s. 190 (1.2).
.'umlnatlon

ot JuuK"'e'lC
debtor.

(3) The Sllmnons shall be served personally upon the
judgment debtor at least eight days before the return day, and
if he appears he ma~' be examined upon oath as to any and
what debts are owing: to him and touching his estate and
effects, and the manner and circumstances under which hc
contracted the dcbt or incurred the damages or liability
which formcd the subject of the action, and as to the means
and expectation he then 11;Id, and as to thc property and
means he still has of discharging: the judgment debt, and as
to the disposal he bas made of any property. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 63, s. 190 (3), part.

Sec. 183.
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(4) The party ohtaining the summons an 1 all witne ses F:xa'!'in.tion
· d ge t I'
k
. .
b
. I
tb of w'lne....
, Ilorn t IIe JU
11ll S reqUl. Ite may e eXllmllle( upon oa ,
tOlJcbiJw the inquirie..
(5) The examination shall 1I0t be held in open court unlc s 1'lneo.of .
d'
C,Rmln.tIOIl.
. 1
t he J lJ( "'e 0 II' et .

(6) The eo.1. of the ummon. ann of all proec dings co.t•.
thereon shall be co ts in the aetiou IIl1less th judge otherwi e
directs.
(7) If after the examination the juol!e make. no ord rl'.rlyeJt·
. t tlIe party examme(.
. 1 110 f urt IIeI' ummOllS Ila11'IS. ue .rnlOcd
fI ud
agam
di.charlC.·d
nol
out of the same. eomt aO'ain. t him at the. Ili.t of t.h ~ame or ~~~~l::d.
any other ere Iltor exe pt upon an affidan . atl fYlIIg the
judge that inee the examillation the party hn. aeqllir 0 the
mean of payinO', or upon fact. not hrfOl'e the conrt IIpOI1 the F:xcoption.
examination, that he did not then make a fnIl diselo urc of
his estate, eff et and debt. n. .0.1914, c. 63, s. 190 (4-7).
When jlld~.
mrnl deblor
may br com·
(a) docs not attend a l'eqniren hy the SlImmon., or atmillcdlogaol.
any sllb. eqn nt dnt to which the hearing or xamination ill adjourned or .... iyc a uffieient reason for
not attending j or

183. If the party summOJlcd-

(b) attend. and refu. c to be . worn or to answCl' sneb
que tions a. in the opinion of the jud"'e nre proper,

or, if it appear to the juol!e, by the examination of the
party or by other eYidcnee, that he
(c) obtained creoit from the jncl!:!ment er ditor or incurred the debt or liability under fal e pretence, or
by mean of fraud or br 'ach of t l'tl t; or
(d) has madc or can cd to be mad

any gift, oclh'cry or
tran. fer of any property, or ha remov d or concealed the same with intent to defrauo hi: creditors or any of them· or

(e) had, wbcn or . in c jlldl!In Ilt wa. obtained al!ninst
him, suflieiellt means and ahility to pay the debt
or dama"'e or eo t re o\' red a~llin. t him. ither
alto~etber or by the ill ·talm nt. whieh the eOlll't,
in which the jud!!ment was obtain <1 order d, without deprivinO' him elf or hi. family of th mean
of living and thnt he 1Ia wilfully l'efll. cd or
neO'leeted to pay the same as ordcred.

the jud""e may order bim to be committed to tbe e0l111110n "'aol
of the county in which he re. ides or carri s on 1m inc. " fOl'
any period 1I0t c.xccediu'" forty days.
U. .0. 191~, c. fi3.
s. 191, part,

Soo.184 (1).
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184.-(1) .A party failing to attend shall not be liable to
be committed fH the default, unless the judge is satisfied
that his non-attendance is wilful.

mAy be Will'
milled for
lIon·atlend·
.11"1\.

eolia .11",,·ed
him in cerlain
e..o•.
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(2) If at the hearing' it appears to the judge by the examination of the party, or otherwise, that 110 ought not to hnve
been summoned, or if the judgment creditor or his agent docs
not appear, the judge shall award the party summoned com·
pcnsatioll for his b'ouble tlnd attendance, to be recovered
against the judgment creditor in the same manner as a judgment of the court. R.s.a. 1914, c. 63, s. 192.

Jud~to"1I1

185. Where n judgment has been rccoyercd in an action
which, but for sllbsection 2 of section 59, could not have been
recovered in the division court, the judgment debtor shall not
be committed wherc a judgment debtor could not have been
committed upon or in respect of a judgmcnt recovered in a
higher court, or upon or b~' reason of nn c...xamination upon
such a judgment. KS.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 193.

War ranI 01
"o",m;uneDI.

186.-(1) Whcre an order of commitment has been madc,
the clerk shall isme, under thc seal of the court, a warrant of
commitment in 1.he prescribed form directed to the bailiff of
any court within the county, npon whieh shall be endorsed a
memorandum of the amount upon payment of which the party
is entitled to be :1ischarged from custody, and the bailiff may,
by virtuc of the warrant, take the party and deliver him to
the keeper of the gaol in which he has been direct(ld to be
imprisoncd.

.ummo",
wllere principal.lld lllloraU ailed for
,.pa•.uely.

COD,tablel,
(2) All constables and other peace officers within their
~t:~r~on~.~cut.e respective jl1risCictions shan aid in thc exccution of the warrant, and the keeper of the gaol shall receive and keep the
party therein Mtil discharged under the provision.!! of this
Act, or otberwi~e, in duc course of law. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63,
s. 194.

When debtor

in cu,todr
shall be dll·

charred.

187. A party may be discharged out of custody,(a) by ord(r of the Judge; or
(b) when he has paid to the keeper of the gaol the

amornt cndorsed on the warrant; or
(0) upon the certificate of the clerk that such amount has
bccn paid to him. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 195.
~u,~f:dmonr~Dr

,nd ""Y ,ltDr

and ",odify

the ... me.

188.-(1) Thc judge may rcscind or altcr thc order for
payment, and makc any further Or othcr order for the payment of the dcbt or damages recovercd and costs forthwith, or
by instalments, or in any other manncr that he thinks reasonable. R.S.O. 1914, e. 63, s, 196 (1).
.
(2) Thc judge may rcscind or alter or stay the operation
o[ any order o[ commitment madc by him, whether or not

Sec. 192,
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H.S.O. 191-1, e, 63, s, 196 (2),

pad,

189.-(1) A party Ii.wing IlIl UllsatL..fied judgment ~:umln.tlon
ugainst an illeorpor,1tcd comrtany lIIar issue a SlllllmOIlS callill~~~:,~~~.ol
upon any officer of I he company to attend before the judge
and submit 10 CX:lminatiOlI as 10 the property alld assets
of the company alld its llelllin:;!s with them and if the person
summoned fails to attend or to submit to examination he shall
be liable 10 he COlllmitted to the eommou goaol for :lIly period
not e,;:cceding forty da....s.
(2) The summons shllll be i"SI\N] and scn-ed IlS nellrl~'
as may be in tJ1C same Illanner IlS in the case of a summoni'i
to n judl:pnellt debtor. Sf.'(' '::on. Hlilc 581.

190. lmpri"olllllent UII(1'I' this Act shall not extin:;!uish the Dolt nOllo be
'1gment, or protect t )Ie JU
'd gmC11t (e
lb tor f rom b'
Jue
Clllg' snm- ulio(ni>h~d
b.. tOlprilon.
mOiled anew and impJ'homd for allY lIew fTlHld or OtllN' menl.
default rendering him liable to be imprisolll'd, or deprive the
judgment creditor of the ri:;ht to exC'cutioll 011 his judgment.
n.S.O. 1914, c, 6:1. s. 19i,
191. };nr.r clerk. on or Jcfol'e the 15th day of ,January in Annu.1 ~~lurn
everr ....ear, shall make to the fnspector a rct\lrn showill:;! the ~t';,"t"~i't'
number of judgment c1cbto~ who. dnring the twel\"e months jud,mcnl
ending tllC 31st day of Deeenber lIext precedillg. wel'p Ordt'I'N] doll'or•.
to be committed under e;.eli of the heads lllentiolle.l ill
section 183. H.S,O. 1914. e. 6:1, .~. 198,
AUSCO:-J"IXG DEUTORS.

192. "'hel'c a person indebted ill a sum llOt Il'ss thll11 $4. Al.. "o"d,n~
either for debt or damnJ!f\S nrising' upon a eontmct, flnel deblon.
reeo\"Cl'able ill Ot' 111'011 a judgmellt of a didsioll COllrt,
(a) absconds from Ontario, IC3\"ingo personal property

liablc to seizurc under execution for debt in any
COtlllt)'; or
(0) attempts to remo\"c sueh persol1:ll property out of

Ontario or frou olle county to another therein
with intent to i1tfl':lIld : Ot·
(e) keeps concealed to a\'oiel sen'ice of proces",

the clerk of all\' di\'ision eonrt, upon the appli('ntion of thl' \\'.rr..,t {or
creditor, and ,{pOll his filing an affitlll\'it in the presel'ih<'el nU.,bmenl.
forlll madc by him, his agent, or l;erVllnt. ...hllll is'we a Warl'llllt
in the pr('scrihed form, directed to the bailil1' of till' eOllrt
from which the same isslled, or to a const.lblc of the count)',
COlll1ll1llHling- him to attach, seize, take and safely kl'l'p 1111 thf"
personal estatc :mel effects of such person within the couJlty.
liable to seizure under execution for dt'ht, ot' 11 sufficiellt pan
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thereof to scc-nrc the SlIllI mentioned in the Wl\lTant with costs,
and to return tllC warrant forthwith to the court. R.s.a.
1914, c. 63, s. 199.
WILen eouuly

)udFe 0.

JustIce

of lhe J>(l:lee

"'sy june
allachrnelll.,
etc.

n.ililr oc con-

sts bl. to sehe
and make in,"enlory.

193. The affillavit in the next pnlccding seetiol} mentioned
may be taken before n judge or a justice of the pence, and, ~
UpOn the smne l,eing filed with him, be may issue n warrant
nnder his haJld and seal in the form mentioned in the next
preceding section, and he shall fOI'thwith transmit the affidavit to the clerk of the COl\l't withill whose division the same
was taken, to be by him filed. RS.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 200.

194. Upon receipt of n warrant by the bailiff or constable,
11lId npon being' paid his law[ul fees, iJlelllding the fees for
apprai<;ement, he shan forthwith execute the warr;lnt, and
make a trne il1\"ClltOI'Y of nil the estate and effects which he
seh:es and takes by vil'tlle thereof, tlIld shall, within twentyfour 110urS after seizure, call to his aid two freeholders, who,
being first l"\'OrrJ by him to appraise the estate and effects
seized, shall t1le:1. appraise the same, and the ba,liff or con·
stable slwll forthwith return the inventory attached to t.he
appraisement to the elel·k. RS.a. 1914, e: 63, s. 201.

195. Tn an action commenced by attachment the procecd::':II~A~,:~in. ings may he conducted to jndgment and execution ill the court
court.
of the division within which the warrant issued. Rs,a. 1914,
e. 63, s. 202.

ProceedlntA

ProceedingA
commenced
before Attac",

ment.

Property ..t·
tAcbed may bo
lIO!d under

execution.

PI",n'''1 not

to divide

CaUse of
act/on.

If ""ven!
AttAchments

i""ued.
He". 8tAt.
C. lH.

196. "There proceedings have been comtlleileed before the
issl1e of an attnehment they may be continued to jadgment
nnd execution in the eOl1l't in whieh the proceedings were commenced. R.S.a. 1014, e. 63, s. 203.

197. 'fhe property attached upon a warrant of attachment shall be liahle to seizure nlld snle Ulldcr the execution
to be issued upon the judgmellt, and if the propert)' was
perishable and ·'as been sold, thc proceeds thereof shall be
applied in satisfaction of the judgment. R.s.a. 19]4, e. 63,
s. 204.
198. A plaintiff shall not dh'ide a cause of action into two
or more actions for the purpose of bringing the samc within
the provisions oc: tile next six preeerlitlg sections, hilt a plain<
tiff hllving a eause of nction for which, but for the amount of
the claim, an attachment might be isslled may abnndon thc
exeess, and the judgment shdl be a fuJI discharge of all
dcmands in respect of the eause of action, and the entr)' of
judg-ment shall be madc accordingly. n.S.a. 1914-, e. 63,
s. 205.
199. Subject to the proYisions of 'l'he AbsCOJldi11g Debtors
part~', the
proc.eeds of the pl'opcrty nttnehed shallllot be paid oyer to the

Act, where there nrc sC\'cral nttnehmcnts against a

Sec. 202 (2),

OI\'I~lo..",

C'Ot:"RTS.
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attnching creditors according" 10 priority. hut shall bc nIlc:lbly
distributcd amon(: snch of them a!' ohwin jmll!ll1cllt ng-aillsl
the dchtor. ill propol'lion to til(' amOllul..; nClllillly \Ilk upon
theil' jllc1gl1Jf'lIts: and 110 tliHribtllion shilll lak,· pl<lrc 1lI1til.
in the opinion of the judg"r, n'ilsOllilble time hil,~ hC('lI allo\\'rd
to thc creditors to proceed to jUfl!!llIC'llt, H.~.O, l!l14. c, (1:1.
s, 206,

200. \\'hcre Ihe proeeedsof th(· properl:-' ar(' insufficient to ~~~~~~n.u/
salish' the claims of nll the nttaehillg" cl'('ditol'~, a crcditop.,i.r,d.;m.
'
.uc. "
h CSIl('l I ont ,ll";
" attnc ,HlI.('nt lIf.n
Ulu,·n·
S1HI. 11 not
a OWN1 to S Ilill'C.llI 'eSs
inrere<lllur.
and (:i1\'e noticc thcI'cof to tip clerk of Ihc court Ollt of whieh
thc first attachment is!'I.l('(l cr into 'I"hich it was retll.l'nalJlr,
within onc month next nfll'r the i",sl.I.e of the fil·!'t attnehmelll.
n.S,D, 191-1, e. 6:1, !" 207.
201.-(1) \\'hrrc pl'npcrty is :t.ltachcd Hlldcr the pl'o\'i. Good..e;'N\
"
" pn'e('l '"ln~ sect "
('I f t 1I.e lI.l'xtlllllC
lOllS'ly il eonsta "l e. "
It s ,In Ilb1eoul.bl"
10 be ~rli~r~~
slons
be forthwilh It.andcd OWl' te the hnilifi of the court 01.11 of lob.~;I't.
which the warrant of atlaehl1f'nt is,.;uC'd, or into which it was
made retlltllablc,
(2) Property attached by II bailiff 11lll1er the provisions OfCu.tod)'or
the next nine prrcedillg" ";1'eLOllS. and Ihe prOJlf'rty delivered ~:'d~".":;:..e:h
to him 1.1Ilder the pro\'isions of subscetiol1 1, shnll remain in IlIen'
custody of the bailiff; am] hl' shall keep it ulltil disposed of
according' to law. n.S.D. 19(4. e. 63, !1, 208.

202.-(1) Where a pl'r~lI. :t.g-ain!'t WllOlll all altnehmentOn""o.t
hns issued, or any perSOll Oil hi" hehalf, cxeclltes and files in ~~d: .. uell'
the court to which thc attaehnlellt. 01' lil's~ ilttncllment if therc:~o~~~bert,
arc morc than oll.e. has been retll.l'I1ed. or IS returnable, a bond
with good and suflieiellt suretics, to he nppro\'t'd h:-' the judg-c
or clerk. binding' ihe ohligors. jointly and se"erll.lI~·, to the
clerk, ill double the apprniscc "nlue of tlt.(' property attnched,
with II condition that the deblOr (nilmillg' him) will, W]lellever
thereunto required hy ordl'r of th(' ju<1g'('. pa:-' into eonrt a
s\.lm su01ciellt 10 sati,.;fy the claims of 1111 cl'('t!itors who lIlay
be entitletl to shnre ill. the proeeech; of the property or the
"alue of thc propert:-' attaehrfl, 0)' will produce the property
to satisfy the judgmellts, the clerk may snper:<ede the attach·
ment, Mid tIle rropCl"(.\· i1Uilcll.Cll "'hall be rr.<.torl'd.
(2) Subject to the pro\'isiollS of section l~!l, if. within one Salt of tOO';,
month afler thc propcl't~· lIn:. llCCll nttnehed. thc pel·~on;llh~.bIOr
" WlOrn
,
"ISSllt""(1, or some Pl'I'~OIl on "dO<'lrOI
agamst
t ,1.1' attnc , IInent 't.aS
\.IS 0w"ar .nd
behalf, docs not appeal' aile] p-i"e slleh hond, execution Jlwy tiu ••eum1_
issuc as soon as jlldgoment 11m; been rf'e('l\"('fed nlld thc propel'l,\'
attached, or so much Ihercof :t.<.; lII.a\' he ll('C(',"'"an· to sati<.;f\·
the judgment nlld costs, may he ~old for the ·:.nlisfaelio;l ~:ti~·I.ot~
thereof, or if tl1e property has bet""ll prc\'iousl:-' sold as perish.
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able so much of the proceeds thereof as may be necessary may
be applied to 5atisfy the judgment and eosts. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 63, s. 209.
I'«>eeedln\:".
_,dnll
debtnro "'here
n not
previou .. ly

p."••

"'non.

203.-(1) Where a summons has not been sened before
the issue of a ...' arrant of attachment, it may be served personally or by lro.ving a copy 8t the last place of nborle or busi·
ness of the defendant with any grown person residing there,
or by leaving the copy at such place if no grown person be
Ulere found.

(2) If it appears to the judge at the trial that the creditor
who sued out 1'.11 attachment had llot reasonable or probable
cause for tnking the proeeediJlgl:, the judge sha1l order that
no costs be allowed to the creditor. n.S.O. 1914, c. 63,
s. 210.
Peri,h ..ble
A'""d. how
di,p,,"ed of.

Rev. Stat.

e.

114.

O«diIOU m'7
be required to
Indemnify the
defell~."I.

AIlPlic"l;oll

204. Subjret to the provisions of .The Abscondi'tl{/ Debtors
Act, where perlshable property has been attached, the bailiff
who has the custody thereof, the &'l.me having been first
appraised, mar, at the request of the attllching creditor,
expose 3Jld sell the same at public anetion to the highest bidder, giving at hast eight days' notice at the office of the clerk'
and at two otber public places within his division, of the
time and place of sale, if the property attached will admit of
being so 10llg kept, otherwise be may sell the same at his
discretion. H.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 211.
205.-(1) It shall not be compulsory upon the bailiff
or constable to attach, or upon the bailiff to sell perishable
property until the attachillg' creditor has given a bond to the
defendant, win good and sufficient sureties to the satisfaction
of thc bailiff, ill double tIlC amount of the appraised value of
the property, conditioned that the attaching creditor will
repay the value thereof, together with all costs and damages
inellrred in consequence of the attachment and sale in ease
judgment be 110t obtained by him, and the bond shall be filed
with tIle clerk.
(2) The InollCY made shall be paid over by the bailiff to

~:l~.l'<I··td".. f the clcrk, to be dealt within the manner hereinbefore pro"idea. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 212.

Fon/orcillg

~ur111 .tivtll
ulldn Act.

Delivery 01
bond to Pllfty
tnl;ll"d.

206.-(1)' A bond given in the course of any proceeding
under this Act may be sued on in any dil'ision eourt of the
county wherein the same ,vas executed, notwithstanding that
the pcnalty in the bond exceeded the sum of $100.
(2) 'l'he bond shall be <leli\'cred to any person cntitled to
it, upon the order of the judge, to be enforced or cancelled
as the ease may require. R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 213.

S('e, 208 (:1),
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207. In this allil lhe next followiug' six . . ('ctiOIl.. . ,

«(/ )

the wonl "landlol'll" shall illcllHle the pl'r"on
entitled to the il1lll:ediale I'c\"CI'SiOll of laud. 01'. if
it be hclt! ill joilll teIlHlICY, eOpal'el'llIll'Y or tellallcy in COillmoll, Illy Olle of lhe persolls cntitlcclto
thc re\'CrSiOll ; aliI!

l,,'~r~ro'lU;~"

-I.:",,j'... d:'

(b) t he word "1Ig"cnt" shall meaJ1 nllY p('f1..on 11<:lIlIlly ',\",.•,1:'
employed by the 1:1IIc1l0rll ill the letting" of land or
ill thi! collection of lite rents thel'('of. 01' spcciall....
autltorized h:-' writing- Hlldcl' the hllnd of the l1u1I1·
lord 10 act ill allY particnlal' matter, RS,O, 1914,
c. Ga, s. 214; 191-1, c, 2, sched. (20).

208.-(1) Wherc a claim is malIc to or in respc('t of pro· \lain,...1
. ta k
.
~t~ .•
perty or seelll'lty
'ell·III executlOl1
or attac IH~( I I1IH1er t IIe b"dlor,b,
to "o"d, ......
process of n divi<:iotl courl. or the pl'oce('I1.<: 01' "a Inc then·of. ~,~~~ ~~~~'';o
by II lllll{llord for rcnt, or by a pcrsoll other thlill thi! party ""adju.!~d.
ag-aillst whom the (lroC(~s." i"st\('c1, thel1. .'mbject to the pl'o\·i.
sions of The A b.~CQlldill!J J)e1lt~rs A cI, \I pOll appl icat iOIl of IlIe ::CYj I~ Rl.
bailiff or' officer chaq;t'd will] the execution of the process,
either before or after 1111 aetioll has b('ell !wouf!'ht ag-ainst him,
the clerk shall issue a SUlnlllom eal1in~ before the eOllrt out of
which the proees:,; is.<:lletl. or the COIll't for thc division ill
which the seizure or attachment nnder the process was madi!.
the party who is.<;lIetl the (ll'()(e!'i!' alll1 the ]1('I',.;on making' lhe
claim, al:t! thel'cllpon any nclioll whieh 11 liS bcen brol1~ht ill
the Supreme Conrt 01' in al1.\ other coul't in respect of the
elllim, shill! be stayed.
(2) The court ill which the netioll hns bei!ll bl'oug-ht. or a
judge thereof, 011 pmof of the i;:""ue of the summons, a1ld that
the property or seellril,v wa~ takell ill ex("wtioll or llpOIl
IItlllehmellt. llIay onler the parly bring-ill:!, the action to pay
the costs of nIl proceedill:!,s, had in the actioll ufter the ir;,sue
of the summons oul of the .1i'fisiou eoul'!.

'o"~.

(::I) The judge shall atljllllieflte upon the claim. lind lIlake('oo"lfj"d~.,
slIch order between the partie1'i ill respect thereof, allt! of the 1:"Rr~~~~'.':4hJ
costs of the Jlroceedill~s as to him llIay seeln just, :!lltl shall
nlso adjuclicatc between the parties, or either of them. ami the
bailiff or officer in respect of ally claim fOl' tlllllla:!'i!S nrising
Ollt of the execlltion of the proee.. .s b:-' the hailiff or oOleer.
although the l1mOllllt of the t1allla~es claimed or IIwardetl is
beyond the jurisdiction of II didsioll courl, and mar nlllke
such order ill respect thereof. and of the costs of allY proeeedings as to him rna.'! lo;eem just.
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(5) The judge, upon the application of the execution or
attaching creditor or the claimant, or the bailiff or officer, may
grant a new trial as in other cases, and may in the meantime
5tny procccdin/,,"S.
.
Wh~.... more
tban onn

e"ceeulion or
"t1a"hment
ha. 'aline<!.

(6) Where the bailiff or officer has executions or attachments for diffn'cnt persons against the same property it shall
not be necessary to make a separate application 011 cach exe·
cution or attachment; but he may usc the llamcs of the
execution 01' attaching creditors collcctively, in the application, and the summons may issuc in thc name of tile creditors
as plaintiffs.

HiRhl. of
partiea U 10
delen.,., and
.... to

(7) The parties and the bailiff or officcr shall ha\'e the same
rights of dcfcrec and counter-claim, including in all eascs thc
right and liability to costs, as wouM cxist had an action,
within the jurisdiction of the court, bcen brought to recover
the damagcs. R.S.a. 1914, e. G3, s. 215.

I'rooi.;o,,& in
."latlon 10
rent. due \.0

209.-(1) The landlord of a tenemcnt ill or upon whieh
property is taken undcr an execution, may, by notiCle in writ·
illg, signed by himself or his ngent, stating' thc tcrms of the
holding and thc rCllt payable, delivered to thc bailiff or officcr
makin:; the levy, claim allY rellt due and in arrear at the time
of the taking in execution not exceeding' the rent of four weeks
whcre the tencment has bcen lct by the week, and flOt cxeeed·
illg the rent for two terms of paymCllt wherc the tencment has
been let fOI' any other term less than a year, and not exceeding
in any case the l'ent for olle .rear.

"",ta.

J."dl",d•.

No~iceor
<:Ialm for Tenl.

Ho .... Ihfl

bailifl"lolo

".oceed.

F<>el of bailifl'

in ouch enaeo.

(2) Notice of the claim may be given at allY time before
the return of ~he process, llotwithstand ing that tht property
may ill the meantime have been removed from the premises
npon which it was seized and where the property of It tenant
is sold within :en days after scizure, the moncy rcalized shr.ll
remain in eomt until the expiration of the tcn days to answcr
the claim of the landlord; and where the money has been paid
into court the llotiee may be directed to thc clerk with like
effect as if givell to the bailiff or officer, bcfore the ;;alc of the
property sei1.cd.
(3) '1'hc bailiff or officer making the levy shall also distrain
for the amount of thc rcnt claimed, and the costs of the distrcss, but shall not sell the property, or any part thereof, until
after. the expiration of eight days nfter the distrcss.
(4) For every distress for rent in anear the bailiff or officer
shall be entitled to have as costs of the distress, instead of thc
fces allowed by this Act, the fees allowed by The Costs of

Distress Act.

See. 212 (1).
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(fi) Tf nn,' rrple,'in is mn(le of the propert,· distrail1ell, !iOS~I~ he ••
,
' 1 1 ...pl ,n
much of the property tnken limIer the ex{'entio" shnll be so ( mad~.
as will :;"tisfy the money [In.1 costs for which the execution
issued amI the costs of the sale. alltl th<, surplll." of th<, snle.
if nl1~', nud the propert)· so distl'nined shnll he rt'lurllCtl as in
other cnses of distl'ess for rent nnd rcplcyin.

(6) An execution ere/litor shall not havt' his dcbt satisfied I'.;o,it)'
r tIe
I ,Ialm,
nf Indlo.d·.
'
1 I'
out 0 r tie
fint (Istress. or a
I procee{1s or t IIe cteeutloll
ex~utioll onl...·. where the tenant l'epleyies. until the lnndlord
who conforms to the prodsiolls of this Act has been paid the
rent in nlTcnr for the periods hereillbcfore mentioned. KS.O.
1914, c. 6:1, s. 21G.
O~'FEX"CES

ASD PE:-'-,\I.TIES.

COIII('IlI/;t of COllrl.

210. If n pcrson wilfllll...' inS1llts the jnd~c or tilly officerCOn",,,,pIOf
of n diyisioll court dllriJl~ hi, sitting or nttendnnce in eonrt, .ourt.
or interrupts the proeeeding:s of the court, or erentes n disturbance within the comt room or within henring' of the court.
an)' bailiff or officer of the court mny. b.... direction of the
judge, take the offender int( Cll"tO<1.... ami brill~ him before
the judge. and the jud~e 1m.... impose npon him ll. fiuc 1I0t
cxeeedin~ $20. and in urfault of immediate pa...·ment may. b....
\\(Jl'filllt \lmler his 111ul!1 and seal. commit the offender to the
common f!'aol of the COllllt.... fOt· a pNiml IIOt exceeding one
month. unless the finc nlld cos:;; with thc expense :l.ltendil\~ the
commitment are sOOllcr paid. RS.O. 19J.!, c. 6:1, s. ~17.
Rcsi.dil;Y OiJierrs.
211.-(1) If a person ilterferes with a bailiff Ot· officer. Inwrf.,r;nl:
or his deput.... or assistnnt, whilc in the execution of his with bailiff.
duty. or makes or attempts to mnke n rescue of nn .... propert~seized or attached under process of the COlll't. he sh"l1 incur
a. penalt.... not cxcecdil1~ $20, to he reco\"ered by order of the
conrt, or on summar.... eOll\'ictioll heforc a justice of thc pence.
and !lhnllnlso bc lill.ble to be impri"one<1. h.... orner (I[ tlte COllrt
or justice, for nn.... term 110t txeeellillg' threc months.

(2) The bailiff or alTiceI'. or an.... pence officer, ma~' take thC.hnoo!of
offCfIllcr into custod...., with or without warr:llIt and hrillg' otr,·nl~ •.
him before the court or justice. n.S.O. 19H. e. 6~. s. 218.

.11isco'ldrlct of Clerks, Bailiffs, etc.
212.-(1) Upon a complnillt ill writing that a bailiff or )(i.• ~duNOI
~
,
b.,lo"'and
Olllcer,
actmg
nn d er co1our or pretencc 0 f process 0 [ t h e court, ol'li..,...
is guilt.... or cxtortion or mi!lCOllllllct. or uoes not duly pa.... or
nccount for all mone...· levied or recei\"ed b)' him by yirtue of
his office, the judge mn...., at a sittiugs of the court. enquire
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Sec. 212 (l).

01\'1810:-< COURT$.

into the matter .n a summary way, and for that purpose may

SUIlJIllon ilnd cll:orec the attendUllce of aU nccessal'y persons,
and make snch ordcl' the,'cupon for the repayment of any
money extol'lcd, or for the due payment of allY mouey levied
or l'ccci,"cd, and for the paymelll of such damages and costs
to the perSOll aggrieved, as he may think just.
~;"forcill:

order for
"")"ln~nl

h)'

bnilifT.

);XIOTI;Oll.

(2) 111 default of payment of the mouey ordered to be paid
by the bailiff 01' officer within the time mentioned in ;,he order
for the )lllymcnt thereof, the judge may, b.y warrant nnder his
hand 1II\(1 seal, Cluse such sum to be levied by distress and flaic
of the goods 01 the offender, tOgCtllCl' with the l'cnsonnhle
charges of the dlStrcss and sale, and in default of such distress
01' sllll1lllarily iii thc first instance, 01' where payment is not
made fm·thwith, if so ordered, may commit the offender to the
common gaol of the cOl1nty fOt· a period 110t exceeding three
mOllths, unlcss lhe mOllc;}' and costs arc sooncr pllid. R S.O.
1914, C. 63, S. a9.

213. If 11 clerk, bailiff, or other offieel"is guilty of cxtortion he shall, upon proof thcl'eo£ before the eOlll't, be fore"cl'
disqalified to hold all;}' office of profit or emolument in a division COl1l't, aud shall also be liable in damages to the party
llggl'ievcd. Kg,O. 1914, e. 63, s. 220.
Negligence of RailifJs.

1l,,11i1l"

nel\"recli,,~
dnlf
in rei ...
linn 10 uecu·
tion.

•
Enforci"l\"

~\al'rnc"l of

h"e~.

214. Tf a bailiff, b;}' ncglect, connl\'ancc 01' omission, loses
the 0PllOl'tUllit.y of lc"yin"'o an execution or taking' !>roperty
\llldel' all Slttaehment, or unduly dclays to levy or attach, the
jndg'e, upon eOlT.plaint of the PIH'ty ag-g'l'ic\'cd, and upon proof
of the fact lllle~d, may order the bailiff to IHI;}' slleh damages
as the party llg'l;Tie\'ed appears to havc sustained, not exceeding the sl1m for which the execution or attachment isslled; and
upon demand being made thel'efol', and on his refusal to satisfy the same, p~yment Illtly be enforced b;}' snch means SIS nrc
pl'ovided for enioreillg judgments. R.S.O. 1014, C. 63, S. 221.
EXFORCIJ\"Q

I'A\"~IEXT OF

FIXES.

215. A finc imposed hy the judge undcr authol'i!y of this
Act may be enforced by his m'del' ill like mallller as a judgment. U.S.O. 1914, e. 63, S. 222.
GENERAL PltQ\'ISIOXS WITH REGARD TO ACTIONS FOR fUlJ\"GS

OONE UNOUl TillS ACT.
lJi.trC"" nol
to bo d""med
u"l""'(ul or
po...ona mak·
,nil" il \~ •.
paMer, br
res""n of d",
feol in ,,,,,.
coodln".

216. A Ic"y or distress b;}' virtue of this Act Shllll not be
deemed unlawful, 01' the persoll making the same be deem.ed
a trespasser, 011 account of any defect 01' want of form in any
pl'oceed ing relatillg thereto, nor shall the person IC\'Ying or
disu'ainillg be deemed a tl'cspasser from the beginning, on

OIVIfW):-; (·OI·lt1'l':.
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IICC01\lIt of ally j)'rrg'ulnl'ily nft('l'wal'lls ('(H1111Jitll'll hy him:
hut the person 1lj!g'l'ic\'ci1 h~' the il'reg'IlI:ll'it~· Hla~' I'ecnn'r full
satisfa<'lioll fOI' thc speci;ll d'lIIflg-., snslaill('ll by Ililll. RS.O.
IDl·t, c. 6:1. s. 223.
217.-(1) In C;lSCS 110t e,\pl'cssh' ol'O\"illp,l fOl' by th;" .\ct l'r.r:i~~ of
,
. , opt alii ,Ih~
1111:1>
" l!e Iliay. 1Il
' '"
or I)~. t he I'll Ics. t IIe JIll
liS "
I ISCI·... llOlI.
:H
('ou,l ,nn~' I>e
apply till' g-cllcrnl principles ,1£ pra<>tirp in th,' ~llpt'(,lllf' COllrt ~~~~~·1d,d'
to actions :1110 pl'ocecdillg'S ill the di,'isioll COllrts. n.KO. co.~•.
191-1. e. fi:1. s. 221/ (1).
(2) Xnthin::! h('rcill pontnillc(l shall al1thoriz{' !lIC t;l:<;:ltiol1 ~;i~~ln~~:~~
or allOWallC<' of costs 10 1l11~' officer of th(' COllrt. olh('l' Ihan
tho~(' provi<1Nl f(H' In' this .\'t. 01' in thc tlll'ifT of fres. H.~.n,
1914, c. 63, s. 226 (2), WJrt.

218. Thc I'xistillg' rlllt's made b~' thc Board of ('nnllty ~'~'lint:
.Tudj!Cs, ('xcept in so fnr n~ tlwy nrc inconsistent with thc fir~".:J~n.
pro"isiolls of Ihi;.; .\ct. nre h(,l'cby confirllwd. n.S.O. 1014.
c. 63, s. 22i.
PROCEf:Ilt:-;Gs :-;01' 1'0 m:

fOET

.\SIPE FOIt

~L\,TEIt"

OF FOR"-',

219. Xo ]lroe('edin!!s ~11n11 l'e Qllash('(] 01' \'Hcnt('ll for HII~' ?"~fj:~~,,
Illatter of forln. R.S.O. 1m.!. 1', 6:1. fO. ~2R

PJRT TT.

TlIl \1 IIY Jl'llL

220. Unless ex('mpt l1IHle,' Thr .rllrfJr.~· .Id ,,11 1111'111' Pf'l'-Who linl.le
fOOliS hetwcclI tw('nty-OIlC allil sixty y('"rs of ":tc \\'110 re.sidl' ill ~~~~ •. "
the divi;<;iol!, "IHI who 1l1'C snbjects of Hi;; :\[:l.ie",~y h~· birth OI'IlH.Sal,.
1H11111'a1JwllOn, mll~· he ;;1ll1lD101Wll 10 S('T\'C as JIll'ors ttt ;lll~-," :10.
divisioll conrt. R.S.O. 101·1. c. 6:-1, s. 220.
221. Th(' ekrk rll1cl II jll.<:ticl" of 1111" llNIC',· !'j'si,ll'llt in the Wbo to
c.,"''"(> tll('I'{' i,,' tlO j\lsticC' of tIle !1<'i!('l' ~n t'c"i,lcl1t,'u,oro,
then H ,justicc of the peaee l"esiding' ill all all,ioitlinf! dh·isioll.
!'.Illlll select the PCI""OI1S, 10 scn'f' as juror, for the trial of
nctions 1'('(luircd 10 be tried by or hefor(-' a jlll·Y. KS,O.
I9H, c. 6:3,!'.. 230.

'0

.~l~~t

rlil·j"iorl, nt';/I

222. The parly npplyill~ fo!' a jll1'~. s!lnll dl'p~it with thc ::~~t b,.
clerk for the CXPelIS('" of sneh JIlI'Y the sll'n or :f6, nnd cach r<'<luiri"t:.
jurol' who attends ;.;hnll he pnid by thc clerk the >;mll or fifty
cents. RS.O. )914, c. 6:1. fO. 2:n.
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JURISI?ICTION.
JuriSdletiOQ

of tourts.

223. Tlw courts, in addition to the jurisdiction conferred
by Part It shall have jurisdiction in personal actions otherwise within the jurisdiction of a division court where the
amount claimed docs not exceed $200. R.S.D. 1914, c. 63,

s. 232; 1921, c. 38, s. 8.
ORDER. FOR ARlJITRATION ON CONSENT.
Malter. in
dispute nOI
orer $800
lila,. "" re"
ferr<!d by
j ... d~

with co"oent
10 orbit,.,_
lion.

Arpllcltion
" P'rl I.

224.-(1) ?he judge may, with the consent in writing of
the pllrtics, order an action with or without other mntters in
dispute between the parties and within the jurisdiction of the
court as to subjcct-mattcr, irrespcctive of amount if not
cxceeding $800, to be rcfcrrcd to arbitration to such pcrsons,
and in such manner and on snch terms as he thinks just.
(2) All thc provisions of Part I, as to arbitration shall in
other rcspccts apply to a reference under this section. R S.O.
1914, c. 63, s. 233.
TRlAL DY JUDGE ON CONSENT.

P".t;e. may

'free that

the lUdlf(!
shall Iry 10)'
Dlltler 110\
"'·~r

6&00.

Submi..]on
\0 be made

In duplicate.

1>1.1

225.-(1) ]f thc partics Ilgrec by writing signed by them
to refer causes (,f action, claims and demands to a judge and
that he may tl'yand detcrmine the same, the judge shall have
power nnd juri::diction so to do, if the sllbjeet mntter in dis·
putc does not cxceed $800 in amount, and is otherwise within
the jurisdiction of a division court.
(2) '1'hc agreement shall bc in duplicate, and 011C of the
duplicates shall be filed with the judge and thc othcr with the
clerk of the comt in which the action is to bc tried, and the
court shall therwpoll havc jurisdiction in respect of the mat,.
tel' rcferred.

(3) Upon the agreement being filed the plaintiff may enter
his elaim in suc). division, and sue ont a summons thereupon
bad 10 judI:' as in ordinary cases, and the proceedings in the action may be
men! III COUll.
Ibn
. dglllent an d 'executiOn,
. "lrrespce '"Ive 0I t h e
divi.ion
COll(l
uc'e(1 to JU
amount recovered if it docs not exceed $800, ill the same
manller :IS other actions in such eomt. U.S.O. 1914, e. 63,
s.234,
be filed

r:gs Ptrr:ee:::~

APPEAL.
Appeal.

226.-(1) An appeal shall lie to a divisional court from
a judgment under the next preceding section and from an
order setting aside an award made pursuant to a reference
made under the provisions of section 224,

(2) The provisions of Part I, as to appeals shall apply
to all appeal under this section. U.S.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 235.
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227. Upon an application fOl' an\\" trial, in an a tion Scn1.i(o.on
' clth
, r party may app a )J p rsona l
'
"pp .cat,on
rcm
scn'lc
lIlay b e lor
new
effectcd, or all papcrs rcqllirin~ . en'icc may he ucli"crccl to trl"l,
thc elerk of the court wher th a tion was tri 11, 01' 1 ft at
lli offiec for the p l"on cntitl d th rcto mill th 1 rk shall
forthwith .cnd by r gist rca post all such papcrs to the
person entitlcd to the am 01' hi. arrcnt. RS.O. 1!H4, c. 63,
.236.
W )1

FOR 1 1.
(Section 25,)
Con;:".\:"T II\" CJ.F.RK

on BA1Llt"F.

Know all men by these presents, that we J.
as the case may be) ot the
the County (or United Counties or Distri t) ot

S. S. ot

n.,

Clerk (or Bailiff
Division Court, in

, in the said County or District ot

(Esquire), and P. Jf., of

in the said County or District 01
(Gent/emalt)
do hereby jointly and severally for ourselves, and for each ot our
heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and promise that
J. B.. Clerk (or Bailiff) of the said Division Court shall duly pay
over to every per. on enlltled to the same, all suCh moneys as he
shall receive by virtue of the said office of Clerk (or Bailiff) and
shall and will we)) and faithfully do and perform the duties im·
posed upon him as such Clerk (or Bailiff) by law. and shall not
misconduct himself In the said office to the damagc of any person
being a party in any legal proceeding; (in the case 0/ a Clerk's
covenant insert: and shall pay o\'er to any Bailiff or Bailiffs of
the Division Courts the fees to which he or they may become entitled IInder the tariff ot fees, IInless where the Clerk and the Ballilf
otherwise agree In writing); nevertheless. it is hereby declared
that no greater sum shall be recovered IInder this ovenant against
the several parties hereto than as follo\\'s, that is to say:
Against the aid J. n. in the whole,
Against the said S. S. In the whole,
Against the said P. M. III the whole,

-

dollars.
dollars.
dollars,

In Wilne. s 'Vhereof, we ha\'e to these presents set our hands and
seals, this
day ot
19
Signed, sealed and delivered,
in the presence of

u.s.a.

1!H4, c. G3, Form 1.
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FORM 2.
(Section SO.)
PROCEDURE BOOK.

Division Court of the
19
Ensuing Sittings
the

No.

19

day of

V8.

of

of

19

I

_1-

. Receiyed particulars 01'
)
plaintiff's claim (
, and $
tofor $
wards costs
) summons to
Issued (
Summons ret'd. Served the
day of 19 , by
miles,
The defendant having been
served with special sum·
mons and particulars of
claim, :\nd not disputing
the same,
it is adjudged that the
plain tiff recover $
for debt, and $
for
"osts.

II

No. of
initial letter
of item of Bai I iff Clerk.
tarifl'.

$

I

.
Clerk.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 63, Form 2.
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FORM 3.
(Section 30.)
FOllf:IGX PIIOI"F:Ol'nt;

Dlvl 1011

D

K.

ourt of the

o.
t: .

19

Re elved summons from
County of
[ ued UlUmon to l3alllt!
Summons ret'd. SeHed the
by

Dlvi ion CUrl,
Rec.

Ret'd to Clerk of
Count)' of

Division Court.

At!.

day of
Post.

Dai Ilff's fees.
l\Iiles
er.
Att.

R. .

1914, c.

I

6:~.

Form 3.

FOR:'I[ 4.
(Section 147.)

S
No.
In the
District of

~L"IOX' IX

G.\nxi

HEE PItO Ef:OIX

,A.D. 19
Divi ion

ourt, of the

Between A. B., Primary reclitor.
and
C. D., Primary Debtor,
and
E. F .. Garnishee.
To the above·named Primary Deb/or and Garllisllee:-

Take notice that the above-named Primary rcditor claims from
you, the Primary Debtor,
dollars, as shown by his
particulars of claim herewith. If the amount of the claim with
lawful costs be paid to the lerk of this ourt within
days from the service hereof upon you, the Primary Debtor. no
further proceedings shall be taken.
nless within
days after the service of this summons on
you, the Primary Debtor, you enter with the I rk of this ourt a
notice In writing that J'Oll Intend to dispute tbe claim, the Clerk
may enter judgment and I ue xecution again t you.
In case you, the Primary Debtor, give such notice disputing the
claim. the action will be tried at the sittings of this Court to be
held at
in the said COUllty or Dlstri t of
next after the expiration of
day from the time thl
summons Is scn'ed on you and the sittings of the ourt are set
forth below.
Given under the seal of the Court, this
day of
A.D. 19
G. H ..
Clerk.
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NOTICF;S A:'OIl W An:>INOS TO PRUlARY DEUTOR AS"D GAR:Sll,HH:P;,

No. 1. It the primary debtor disputes the primary creditor's
claim, or allY part or It, he must leave with the clerk, within
days after the da~ or the service hereof, a notice to the effect that
he disputes the chlm, or It not the whole claim. bow much he dispUles, In default whercot final judgment may be signed tor .tlle
whole claim, or

8~ch

part as Is not disputed at any time within oue

month aUer the return or the summons, or aUerwards by leave ot
the judge, wltliolt pl'cjudlce to the primary creditor's right to
recover tor the remainder ot the claim.

No.2. If the p:lmary debtor desires to set orr any demand or
counterclaim against the primary creditor at the trial or bearing,
or to t.ake the benefit of any statute of limitations or other statute,
notice thereof In writing together with the particulars of the setolI or counterc1al:n must be lett with the clerk of the ,ourl and
served on the prillary creditor, or lett at his usual place of abode,
If he is living wlhln tIle division, not less than fh'e days before
the day on which the action '1'111 be tried, and In case th~ prImary
creditor does not reside within the division such notice snd particulars must be left with the clerk for him.
No.3. On tile dly of trial the primary debtor must bring all the
books and papers necessary to prove his case, or III allY way connected with It or with his transactions wlth the primary credUor.
No.4. Summom for witnesses and the production of documents.
may be obtained at the office of the clerk upon payment of the proper fee.
No. 5. The ensuing sittings of the Murt will be held as follows,
viz.:
o'clock a.m., on Monday, the
day of
At
o'clock a.m., on Tuesday, the:
A.D. U
,at
,A.D. 19
,ct....
day ot
(Here may be Inserted the lime 01 one or more subsequent .tlttings speclfylnu t1.e hour 01 tile dall of the week anlt month, plalnlv
10rltten ~n words c.t lull length, and flat expressed bll figures or contraction o/wordS.,1
Ko. 6. In any ~ase In which an order may be made changing the place of trial, application must be made therefc,r to the
judge of the court withIn eight days aUer the day of senlce hereof (where the ser~lce Is required to be ten days before th~ return)
or wit.bin twelve cays aUer the day of such service (where the service Is required to be fifteen days or more before the return).
Ko. 7. The garnishee Is entitled to set up any statutory or otber
defence or set-ofT, or to dispute or admit liability In whClle or In
part, and the ganlshee and all other persons Interested in or in
auy way affected by the proceedings may also show any other just
cause why the debt sought to be garnished should not be paid to or
applied in or to\o'ards satisfaction or the claim of the primary
debtor, and It tb(y desire to do so they must file with the elerk
notice thereot wl;h parUculars of such defence or set~O:, or an
admiSSion of the amount owing or accruing from them, or either ot
them, within eight days atter the service of the summons.
No.8. You, the said garnishee, are hereby notified that from and
after the time of the service of this summons on YOIl all debts owing
or accruing from you to the above-named primary dehtol', are
attached, and it you pay the same otherwise than into court, you
wl1l be liable to re-pay It in case the court so orders.
No.9. Iii the absence of any notice ot such defence or set-off the
judge may In hIs discretion give. judgment against you or either
ot you.
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II the debt sought to be garnish cl is lor walles or salarll add as
jollows:-

Tbe debt alleged to be due by the primary debtor to the primary
creditor was (or was not as the case mav be) Incurred for board or
lodging.
,d,71d tohen the primaI'll debtor is unmarried and has no familll
depending upon 1lim lor support. add

The primary debtor is an unmarried person bavlng no family
depending upon him for support
roo 10. The primary debtor resides at the
of
, In the
Province of Ontario, and his occupation In the sen'lce of the garnishees Is that of an engine driver (or as the case may be) on the
railway of the garnishees (in crt 7lame of COlnpanv) and is occupied as such all said railway between the citi s of Toronto and
Hamilton (or as the case may ~e).
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EXEC TWX AOAf:\,ST

Goons.

No.
A.D. 19
•
In the
District of

Division Court of the

County

or

Between A. B., Plaintiff,
and
O. n., Defendant.
Whereas on
day of
A.D. 19
,the
recovered in the said Court judgment against
the
for
dollars for debt (or damages) and
dollars for costs which remains unsatisfied (when the judg,
ment has been revived, adel. "and on tbe
day of
A.D. 19
,the aid judgment wa duly revived.")
You are
hereby required to le\')' of the oods and chattels of the
in the said County 01' District
(not exempt from execution) the said moneys amounting together to the sum of
dollars and interest thereon at tbe rale of five per centum per annum
from the
day of
A.D. 19
,and your lawful fees
so that you rna)' have the same immediately after the execution
hereof and pay over to the Clerk of this Court for the
Given under seal of the Court, this
day of
A.D. 19
X. Y .•
Clerk.
To V. W.
Bailiff of said Court.
Judgment
$
Interest
.
Subsequent costs
.
This execution
.
Levy the sum of
$
and your lawful fees upon this precept.
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Ext:
In the
District of

TIOX ACAIXST LA. ·ns.

Diyision Court of the

County

01'

Between A. B., Plaintiff,
and
C. D., Defendant.
Whereas, on the
day of
, .D. 19
,the plaintiff
recovered in the said Court, judgment against the defendant for
$
for debt, and $
(or costs of suit,
which remain unsatisfied (wilen judgment lias been ,'evived add
"and on. the
day o(
,
A.D. 19
,the
said judgment was duly reviYed.") You are hereby required to levy
of the lands and tenements of the defendant in the said
county, the said moneys, amounting together to the sum of $
and interest thereon at the rate of five per centum per annum, from
the
day of
A.D. 19
,together with your own
fees, poundage and incidental expenses; so that you may have the
same immediately after the execution hereof, and pay the same oyer
to the Clerk of this Court for the plaintiff.
Giyen under the seal of the Court, this
day of
, A.D,
19
Z. Y.,

Clerk.
To V. W.,
Sheriff of the

County

01'

District of

R. .0. 1914, c: 63, Form 6.

